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A 4OLTUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.
Vnblistn tber ffr[bav chtniing, it 17s. OG. pr Clnrtint.
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SQ NJ 3.
RT Rl. M. MILN ES, ESQ. M. P.

i wanderedl by thei brook-sida,
i w:derel by the midl,

I coild lot hear the brook flow,
The noisy wheel %was ,till.

TherL was no birr of grasshbojpper,
No chirp ofany bird-

dmt the beainig of myn e[Wart

vas mlite suud I heard.,

1 snt beneaith the lm-tree
t watcced hie long, long sbaje,

And as il grcw slil longer,
I ditd not ieel afraîid

For i lisened for a footflu,
I listened for îî word-

lut the beating tif my .wi henrt

Was <lc teound i henrd

le came nlot--no, lie cams not,

The nigl teiîme on, aloie,

Tie itl stars sat oatneby e,

Nhicl on his gtleni throrit

The evoiiiing iair past by ymy chce,

The leves aove wer red,-

But the beaiin; of my own heari
Vas ail th sound I heurd.

Fa silent tears werc flowing,
WN'lîen soiteiliiig tt!ood beliinJ,

A hand was oni my sîhoulder,
I iew its to:clh w as k]ind

It dr'w ine ntorer--nnr'r-
W ti! noi spek n w od,

il te breain ' or own hearw s

W as a ll the t! [wel teard,

Fr-om the Hlot> of T? <j for 18 i.

TîC A2T CF SH!NIN G-
E LUCY sEYMOUII.

I tyonr Uiht so Sn e before men, cli ti thcy yia' se your gooid works

aud goriy your -atilier w'hich ti- a h e.

' Maïion , .viwh yo u ma:e th;ert fori i: I m iii

wait o it,'' s:î; irnk LiurPnt, 1o his !: , as h$ entrd the

pa-rltr whe'r' sh:' :tt xi' w GI .old1 ahr sE nv ny

" ~ ~ ~ ~ a 1 moiboF: i nuesn wto iersa to s :

t is ve ryEmlish *of'ym ' th n r'm, r l''h 'outh,

wah a look a o o Il unoriwtîW i u wcap : hey vu
wi ''i t)''

pr'en-'d s:ympthy and1 :w -iîn. "~ :1f f î*r elto toi mar

hc -. tet n~liot trio antîph,.i. .le a th. t~ j. oft he1 lownxx

amd as the noise of the carrlage wheels announced to lier listeniîi'g

var their dread approacI, she pressed ber hand againist lier Ihrotbling
heart, and proceede to the liighted parlor. lier sisters (sie liad

tVo, Ia;rri't an'd LuiSa) vere already there, unconsCiOusly xvait-

ing te relect the expression of lier countenance and regulate their
deportmtient by Iers. lho mie was thirteen the oiier ten years of

ag. _Marion wras seventeen. Frank and his only brother, Grana-

ville, -a youth of iifteî'n, wer at the front door.

IMarion heard lier fatier's step anid voice. 'l'ie next mnent he

hiad entered with iis wife, presited ber, and th so dreded iieet-
m vg was over. Mairn turned froi ti caress of lier unew relative,1
wlicht sie alid prmitted radier tian returnîeid, to ar y- ouîng lady iwhomi

lier Ether presented as " 4Miss I oriter," te daughiter of Mrs. Lin-
reis. Marioni kîon tiat ber fanher id mîarried a wx'iow hvii one 

child , but as that chilwas a grcat heiress, independent of lier to-

ther, and io longer a minîor, and withal was accustomiled to a City

Mfo, Mr. Laurens' children liad not calculateîd hle. proiability of 

lier aclcpanying her mothier ta thteir umbie abode iu the ecun-

trv.

Iow very young Miss LorimerI los, Marion,' wispered
I ari l te ier' ssler is theym desenddl t the suppur room after1
ns. Liaurens and lier daughter had compied the arratigeuent ou

tlir toilet. " I should iot think sre was more tlain eilecii ; but1

papa says she is twenlty-on. (Iilarr:et like most ladies i;n their

cens <ledmed tiat xvery' od.) OIl th , hi age ofbther

Franuk. lloN fair and delicate she looks ?"

" Has your journey sge you, lliýeue ?" it.quiired( Mr. La111- î

rons of the you is<rtraingUer as le met then at the door of te re-

fectorv.

Not tucth," sh2 repI~ed, cheerftully, < I dl ol I sh:ll

be ry:ite ret Id to-mirrow. W'e la- hdL ai h ni dy,'

lded she, dvaog ith Mirami o ar opîn winxow, aid yoiil

br1irht monisii em' to wiSh to r'o!ong lts speitr."

"ituî cotd emitMarianh;ian

1lie 'clMr Iot ri rom m itîccon 
t igIht alha'iys tiukes

la. îleo w-'ie yu to -th i:ai of vour tablo, m, d-ar Ag-

:m--,"' s:d Mi. f , liaîa b3 v;t]u the a dlis-a tr-

pectinîg thîeir spirituai lîntere'sts, T fear, I have just betalkngt
Marion and she tels nie lîey artendfic - Church, but I do not

believe sie olws wlat religion ncans. What are you reading,
11elen."

A story of Mrs. Sierwood's, mnarna, on the ninîth connand-
mn t trelating the cgovernmenit of the toigue."

" Trasi, more trash ! If you need inîstrutieon on that aubject,
read Mr. Wesley's sermon on cvil speaking. But I did not know
that was oie of yur faults, Helen.'

"I hope it Ls not ma, but a lesson on the government. of. the
tangue I ollen need."

" Ani you go to the novel for it ?"

" Voui know I regard Mrs. Slherxwood's 1 Lady oftlie Manor,' a4,

superior to iiiost fitctiis wor'ks, ui.
" Nonsense ! they are all bad enanugh. I hope you will not let

Marion and her sisters see yon engaged in such unprofitable read-

ing. Remiember, iiv dear, it is your duty to let your light shine

thai yo mi:y not h considered a iera professor witlout the potw-,

er of religion. You may do mucntJ for this finiiy, Helen. I Le-

lieve my marriage with iMr. ILatrens a providential circuilstance.

I wish it to Lie a mmoinrable era in his ciddren's history. Yot
muirst aid me, Heti, t reuommend religinto tien, and discharge.

my responsibility as a w'ile and mother.'
Mostilmigly, ma," replie! lier diîghter, with feeling, and

;orcibly he1ldicg tie sihtc mentio iîof ber notier' narriage
il Calad forth. " I s0icerely trust you amy prove a blessing te

:îil irinyol vtn: bn:ut, my deiar lter," she contitud, timifdly
and<l lhsiatingly, as 1if hfeared clhnding, '' wouldit not be bet-

ier to -l:es about religinfo t (l es mihnt, tuutil we luhave an op-

poriîity of h 'ing the chihiren of Ir. Laurens, and inder-
sî.:îtiing their tliirientî d iposil 1n11, a goodt exanipleis mozîro in-

ressive thian mtanîy pre'e

"Talk about re-igion ! Underranieir dioisition ! A good
xampiie c Whtcn you lm'an, ieln Do you inot it.ow that

oit of thi bdnxc of'' th heart, ie ouilhi spakelth ? Arc not

-l'. iariti' hldrim human erentrs, and the'elrore illtnand
i-rrt, mi itli o 1c lie rentw'd ? And I hope you have no

reoasint i:i' 'feten'y i my e xîîamp s knuw tdedo I

-hatd oc ied l fr thi'e ltit 1r y r. A h p2''l icet> o% -Ma- igit lm lhlr tian I :n, liat my im r e tin <u excus 'or iiot
' ar ,dhe p i h! hr r hd 'ebing 'ol do4good. You are %rong, my ebi:d;you are too dif-

r troit sie'' i , h t ære-fr Iliih,: h s i t aipr'c -apt it ' Iicoi t-

ri a wair tb-i a: ti o iu titi -il,' , i-h -ilithoopolrab

at, the id?.vle.ýeily otl

trubepi, M s ioronwrson::wit <pnAYlyrpicuL,1-;t wilia n u lW l IiC s ny fi ak
be but a poor rtr ortefreaac tna a i

t Imp " iess. 1 h:sd." "i ve hirai- tha t b fr·', my' da i, her iI.Iher lastily said,

arini did' nt ;nlSw'r : sh e th ? lc: t' i ler own i olved " ' t-ovoe yic h n ill ?' inquire-d irln . trrting hr, "you :r lo -dr yoursilf t hristian,
Cut' ritart-;b nar -l eî' lîiiî, l ýoI oitlan

m t rwhttb t: th- ichl i ttii a itt tt- - ilt;iri izgrai - "' I mlnci just, revebin fro a ce irut i <1i mni i t oo iutl ifroi youi. Yo hide yoiir

. Yol ml 'arnitoato sirmt uaietr a luel. That will nit do. Yoiu uiîst Iearn the art

stancs,'' purs Fit!Irtit sri y, ''b thr -c 1but lieit pl'asrl ' DÈEsat enough l o b interctig,' Said Mr. Iurni s, s h t

L' this world.j 'We -ought nott > .tu l iy i do'..' - . ic tt tO i xi Ilow 0 tins lady' iu erst d thle art If which '4h0 dI!Ared

w ."AOse: l ' t u'ne rti , " rem arldjhis w ieher ia tir's inora ce ! luit let not ihe -ader wit lier owi

S Iniginary, ' Fratn i?" rav'y', ' H ll o has e.cdyh calie d to larn itht er hii-f btui- wat of barity',.judg ler too hastily. Mis. Laiues really de-

- Ys ; fir fbr ar's r yi ai not /m an a'tin a n e s in this r -tiis to ttc-ti c f I a tttr. I hope her s - ij-, -sied tobu n h l dut diio go Ilypocrisy lormed o plart of' her ea-
Youn willi ha less domesti' ve .int, l- cirîmble twi bn p in unptrti ' tt titohr mit!, imy' a r'eindt hr of thîc e- sity ratlr. Sh iad iren!lte ou mmI r01 of c r lssed I eeemer

inig. To be site,' he a dd-d, in a lowx-r tw, 'it . < ir li tf l-etg ler li sh tin t l>rs 1:-ni o' thers. '( liúr-I Iads tti intratu ilit il dee ntion to bIiy it, but hlad

the- féwbha--&to seanother ore:upyiig our maar's leu. hit that Amdicm are to he thW WaWi eparly, 1 presume," thought !stUdied ias manng le u pe ill.W atvrli he p)os-
dil!T njihr ia not thIýe lýss ost to us, were u t!rn ve o rilCa ee rr Ieml in Is cid urling lip anide z sæsedshe %wislicdI t o nlr inetoo ibt lhlerZeu to do so,

have a' i fi14 tecond w''llsta.'l'preit '' g mie ha w I plii n h I brai riat Sih ,' coo'rId sisien obs u ie is natiif u stmilixr l tecause se sought

1 vvI wi 1h tha e id dýieandsleep in yom -irr graIe-yard " saidThmeewasEue api i and!lessiconverll tt lhtt:iudvanct. ShilI:S:itnîci iiàtatlund b hf,"indeed, but in

teir unhpi sgirl,'in al vc- oIt.I ld s, Wic1. 1 l t' her h - that< t'ir.iurs ad t oo\orx i'llat 0sationwh e itiadto l ieti n, hit avilder edi ms-

ap atthv id shehaa a'eî.tlw ptin-Lalib.'ahn -l ie da'A 11,1i(' '' alS byioti lis tl hit thi ltid t'i d ed. Thre wat til,.,nos o i t rim , n t coluring ; ihitce
loument of arly cr f.H rbrother ti t r ci'ehr : tat-ncunbeyondti a liitlr>4 ia l S tco>h-lii d p:ani tedno hehirtlofii-r, no ir : [i4th ,ye of s Con-

m wvin.t Ur ' hu n o e t linn- rn ,in i-aSr w :cbsr>,Mr Ltr''enndmuhalk i>atitab'a en dtdprfr'e'atofhhih ,sh oero d the u

the buirdS ung i Aly,t m:d:bnet ..I rm red ri f'lowe t lc: ay ;,superPusus, >cri t a chidhnl wer i unait, ylit il-mrs e d Ti nver serve x th rgth i>lît-', p in O /ath-avio;iittu e-

aid th halinairwa ioianyywperfumi, it played ac m l f 1 r ' ia f ramhc:' thepceramn ofî supIr w tr., pressionit"tsti s u r:, it, thir a nnr, st: w l as incul-

thedihe ledCris Of Mar=6n1Laur : - ha l0nted noý1ft l1L 1 a I think 1 i s:ll i keM oies1e,"o sr a l:re d n h rcp. She folmo-ed .noi t!e ise mian'qadviceL, met
nooyof nature e ptto vwonar t lluh ti am k hlafu.renis wheon alone with Maio , "no ha u ch sw;l eeb gent .your apeof gold in picturecýs o s it S ede d ilenouigh to

Mmsy ; ne iuhwe e .u -hri r.T i a a anr. M;arüm bgm feul Iher myn rese;;rve an hig oo hv p.so o/;tepeae o ue eeasuiper1nous
the wedin dy ! Thate vning a n«r. mb e oidd redT eewas indered someing bout UM ai Lorimer that Ideeply in ra et.Sefl ta eganws"te n hn 1c/u;

taithe hiartain itboard h re her mtlir .on .presidit und:: ih vit rýed he-. SheV asi' 1 t /w::tihi>i ibut thre l w ai t tnde ria - he r- ' t jdtat thr thing mri g t b uit sefl cand expedi et.

m h l A m : e bg:iii uca ru:Wory: hosui,- n li hoie- p t e fr be chrm aroiinde r, anitc i l f allprti m ui enbarharatr w coli viiic ltid t Ii:al coiernils wer all i'miport eant ; she hd
Mjarion awctesensiblties, have no drWe d the dath ofa as sionate-I i tsoplity of dem anor, a larail s cf.-ess w iea irsl I le I no ptlittosewho could not sew ii-tr eyes, hear with

re dd hie seonxat'trangiertrkedtheip'ac hichtot rhe young Laurs.I:r'aturut mwerin-rhd'o' buttherfearsat:nd u s td hi -AIer i ha t -.She dcii' le muChon
tnewh'r oce,' cn iud lt r 0ài:lr a . ' IUxxîIilrS. ieyeor.md n Mai-litn de l, intliger ndt v -w ilMrs. hte ipay o /t; na ture an sihed over the fi es of the

Hecavily, vylt10tol;%,,ifty, thcday sped y, nd ini obedience to !Laurens sh a m nrduce herself tothe rederl. She ondered at and piid the blindness of prejudice anld
nclr fa îthiur dîsxr t Maio' pr car t reci hn and'. hl new- - el ydar ," obseved she, en t erin ' her; dauhtl'i r n trecklest' ess o kti i ut t I ca lger in her surprise,

t ra w t composure. Esun = xcpoterw til hl <uirt ttappert ' calmto ch. r the morIn aferth arrival, I mst nnia r to do u'o't-iem'tL il er compassion. She instruciLd the ignorant, and re.
a withI hr' sron- n c.nd undiciplinedrfteling, yetsa succeeded, ethingfur thee puor cht'nre. They are quitafiutheîdarklru- lived 1b0 Poor ; encouraged the contrite, and

4wa, Ï3 L



THE PEARL: DEVOTRI) TO POLITE LîtERA.&'URÉ, SCIENcÊ, AMI ELIDOION.

yet she was not lovei. lier piety was reFpectedi where site was

well knowir, for it was genuine : but lier society was not desired,

nor ber friendshiip sought. Sihe seened to say to those wlhose

religion she doubted, "stand back ; Ian holier than ye." The
world said, and perhaps, her inanner justified the assertion,
that she was lile the l'harisee, and "I thanked the Lord that she

was vnot as others were."
1Helen Loriner, with far less appearance of shining, and no pa-

rade, diffused a liglht and charmn around lier which were felt by al
who came within her sphere. Thougli er ycars were few, she liad

known much of suffering, and experinee of hier own heart's weak-
nes» taught ber to be candid and cautious ini jîîdginîg oiliers. She
fel no less keenly than lier iiiother the iecessity of ioliness for
both hersi and lier Cellow creatures, and vas as ardently desirous

ta advance lier Redeerner's cause andt b henefit narnkiind. To
glorify ber [icavenly Father was the aim of lier life, anie she cii-

deavored 10 lot the light he liad inparted sinie iii suhl a manier

as t allure by ils beanty and animale by its warrmtîh. Ste ditid

not often speak tofreligion, but lier general deportmîeint recom-

menuded it. The natural delicacy of lier constitution, ber fre-

quont bodify sufferings, lhnd given an habitual tlhoughtfulness to

lier aspect, and rendered lier influencu mure decided ; but thougli
usually serious, she vas never dull. Indeed, she was said to

possess a remarkable degrea orcieerfulness, whichi did notl desert

lier in all lier sickiiesa. R eligion %was in lier bosom a living, ne-
tiv e principle, which evinced'itself not in a anîstant reference to

itw effects on lier own feelings and coniduct, but in thiose effects

themselves. The eye whici affliction made so often languid,
ecr beamied with patient resignation ; on :he lips su frequently

parched by fever dwelt the law of love ; and sweetness, and
gentleness, and humnility, with a i glowig sympathiy in tlie jnys and

sorrows of others, daily claracterized lier demenor. Those whn

knew lier were drawnî to adiire and love the religion which made

lier so happy and serone, (when too many are freiful and iipa-

tient,) and from adiiring tand loving, to blievingand to pratise.

Thon Helen vae so readyi t percuive and acknowledge the ex-

istence off any gotod quaîlity in another, thoghili that other was un-

converted, su wioling ta forgive injury oflered to lierself, so care-

ful to please, and so watchful to avoid oifending, that where she
expressed disapprobation, he'r opinion was never deeiied preju-

dice. All rlt tait sihe was Loo just to be unkind, too candid In

lie consorlous.

Had Mrs. Laurens possessed more of lier daugtlier's meekness

nd hurnility, she wonld have been muit more useful. Buttllis

lady lAd no idea (if persuaditng tie woard ta pursue ils best in-

taesTS5;ýslhe only wislhud to convince it of the ibsurity of it

bhinp4uoss -and flly as soon as possible.. Alas ! ia meduis sit

rnmplçyed aen made tho dificultIý of is conversion the greater.
' ri sougli to inelt nway the ico of prejudice ; lier mother

:\tuId not vait sucha slow operation, butt attemnpted to break it

be forgot that when broklcenti still vas ice. She had one way
with every body, without regard t thie iîce distinction of
character, and thouîgh site sometiimes succeeded, sh more fro-

qunciiily filied in lier purposes.
What is the nitter, Granville ?" inquired Marion of lier

brother one afternoun, n few weeks ufter lier fatlher's inarriage.

' Do you not kniîov ? Oht, [reîmîemtber you ditned out, to-dayi>.

Mrs. Liureîs lis made me lfast,to-day, and given ume a lecture

basides for swearing."
Miritnit knew that lier brother did wrong ta swear ; she hadi

oftcn told liim so, but site was indignant it the jpunisitment, as it

wts inilictedt by lier stepmuothter. Site entered the parler in no

very good humar. r ne

anigld yu ave retured home so early, Merin, sidI unia glai you luavel

MJrsI Laurens, gravalyI, " I do not wislt you ta visit those people

again; they manîtle no pretensions to religion."
s1ir they have nonte, they do riglit ta pretend to none. I de-

lest lhypocrites;'uMarion replied.
Uut the shiotCld feel ilteir deficiency and try to obtain whnt

i14se esseiitial to thteir future happiness, and until I sea them marni-

festing more concern aboutI iheir eternal initerest, unoe of thiis

faily must holdinhtercourse with theii. Your fauter approves

;v decision, and i shall expect obedience from his children."

MY faither a pprovus ? that is strango ! I have known the

rvirs fot m infanicy. Indeed, I should bu bitterly grievedt la

.ive tuent 1)
"1You need no give thn Up. You niay pray for them21i, but

you mu ast nt tvisit them. lot can thteir society profit vou ?"

" Tly love ne, and I love thent. Hearts are not so abundaint

as te lie castl nw:iy.
SI wsill find yeu more worthy friends. Your fater wvishes

'vau 1o retad more ; books are gond comîpaniions. Proay, Frank,"

adided sihe, lurntinglto a void thie reply' of Marion, " whiat interesls1

you se mah ?" J
Ernest Mah:ravers," lia answered, giancing a mnoment fremn

the volume he wvas perusing.
* 'A iiad huaIk. YVu shoîuld improea ynur time botter.''

HI[ave y'on rond it, Madam ?"'
'[ ! ne, [ never touait navals :1I snppoo that is one."

s'Yon know nathiug of the workli self nhen, Madam 3"

o.»

z--. '71

" Su I thouglt." And his.lip slightly comapressed t a judg-
ment foiunded in ignorance, althongh he thouglht it not wholly in-

correct. " lave you rend this work, Miss Lorimer ?" he
asked.

" No," Helen replied, "I heard a literary friend! of mine re-

probate it so much, I feel no desire to peruse it."

" You suffer others te judge for you ?" he said, contemp-
tuously,

t Yes, witen, as in this case, I respect their jadgment," she

said, genty.
" Will you," he observed, as Mrs. Laurens quitted the room,

" allow me te read yon sente passages ?"
She imnediately assented, and when lie finished, expressed

lier admniration. " I see you can be just, even te an author you

disapprove. I have byefore this perceived that trait in vour cha-

rater, Miss Lorimer. Te persons in general, too, you can be

candid in judging." I-e alluded to lier ineffectual atteipts to

dissuade ber motlier frein objecting ta the society of the Irvins

for Marion. He lihad been sitting in tIe adjoining romn, and

Helen knew not lie was there. Helen fult pained, for sie knew,

lie was ihinking differently of lier mother.

Perhaps, Mr. Laurens," she said, I it is a consciousness of

possessing miiany aults myself that maikes nie more charitable in

judgingothers. Those who possess fewer mnay see more clearly.

Tley, ait least, have more riglh ta remark upon tham."

Frank respected too much ber delicate vindication of ber mo-

ther ta pursue the subject. - Indeed, his look asied for pardon,

and lie feltlie was understood and forgiven.

" Wilyou walk with me, Granville ?" saidi Helen thtat saine

evening, apprnaching the moody boy. le folloved lier. " MY

dear Granville," pursued she, " I iam afraid you do not feel very

kinidly ttowards miy tmother for lier apparent severity t0 day ; but,

Granville, 1 aln sure y'u niusi tinik swearinrg wrong."

" Bn I am not ta be treated liie a clild," he said, sullenly.

"l Yu were guilty of an unnanily action, therefore received

the punisîhmtîent of a boy. Believe ne, Granville, niy inother

wislies to d lier duty atowrds you all, and oily punisies because

she fuels a responsibility rests on her te do se. She acts by the

delegated authority o your father, and fromt the best and purest

mtiîtves. SIe wishes ta fulfil a mtother's pari to his children,

and iad you Leen ber own son she would have done the same.

'The ue of punishment youn know is ta fix the remembrance of

the fault in the offender's mind. It was not to gratify any wrong

feeling she acted thius, bat with the hope of convincing you or

error, or Of preventing the repetition of what you lnow' ailready

was errOr."

" Hal she reisoned wiîh me, I should have folliwed her ad-

vice, but [ will not be drivean."

Not ta your gooi, my dear Granville Perliaps niy mnollier

misuniderstood your tempor. We all mnay judgp incorrectly, but

will you reject lier counsel, because sie mnistook thte inethiod

twhich you think would have proved effectuaIl ? You knowt' ber

object was your welfitre, and her motive deserves your thanks."

tInt we vill not xtend this narrative by repeating aill the argu-
ments of ihelen Sallire tuai they proved successfu, anid Gran-

ville retutrned bone il good huior wviiier, his stepmtiotlier, liit-

solfard all the vorld.
eleneuî's next object was t reconîcile Marion to the request of

Mrs. Laurens. She could not bear that any of the children should

thinuk liarshly or éeel unkindly towards lier mother. I]aving de-

licately introduced Ithe subject, sie said, Il 1 know, iy dear

Marion, tiat you think mymother exacting ; but yon do not

now uinderstand or atppreciate lier motives, whicih wlien you

know lier better you wiill ackaedvietige, do ber credit. My

nother lias a hig sense of righît, and alvays endeavors te reg«n-

late lier conduct by the strictest principles. She lias more ex-

perience titan wve have, Marion ; and t justify ber; not to accuse

yor friends, allowv me to say that slhe bas heard fromu authority

she depais unquestionable, tait religion and all its professors ire

made the snhject (if ridicule at Mr. Irvin's table. I do not aski

you to ailirm or dieny lie report ; I only asi you ta judge ny

mother with catmdor. She îthiinlks associations, t the young,nIl-
imîportant, and visies vour's and your sister's to be at least in-

nocent, for helieve nie, the tinrd is sufficiently prone ta error

when all is habits and associations iave been guarded vigilantly
frott itifancy. Youi will f eel uhedience tu lier desires in this

instance a sacrifice, but letI no hoile feeling exist towards hler,

wniot you nuust he coinscious lier iiolive is your own elfare. Of
the Irnos, irsonally, sIe knowvs litile, tliifore cant1ot hone-
tnlted by' priatie anieiîitv. At least, deanr Marion, susieni younr

upitnian cf my> muother until you ana liciter acquaintedi with lier.''

Perhaps Helen Lorimîer's nmaniner tias tmore itmpressive than
lher words. Site wras certainly' successful vheoniever site ataempt-
eti ta pleadi withî the you ng Laurenses. la seeking lu abtain thteir

remgîtrd for lier nmothter, site w'on "' golden opinionts"' l'on hersetlf,
mwhichi g;.re weightî anti imiportane to lier intfuence. None liai?

nîhe harndihoodi ta pain lher byv rebellion or accusations againstl

Mrs. Laurens. " For Healen's sake I fergive lier," " l'or Halen's
'sako I will bear it," uwas tho rule o' lteir conduct as respectd
Mrns. Laurons ; lteir forbenrance anti cansideration bat the ne-
cessar>' cffect on their muerai characters ;, their heaî' were im..-

proved, tlheir spirits disciplined. Itdeed, the habit they ths ac
quired of viewing their stepiothoter through a dispassionate mtendi
had its use in the regalation cf tleir feelings twards her. The y
soon leurned to regard lier kindly and to appreciate ber virtues.

Mr. Laurens was not able to send his daughîters frorm home to

be educated ; they had possessedi few literary advaitages, and
Marion owed lier knowiedge chiiefly to ber brotlher's instructions,.
and - lier own studious disposition. - -ielen's ind was bighiy
culhivated, and the three girls all felthe benefit o lier compa-

Jnionship. Her books were ever ai their disposai and her nid
always ready to advance their improvement. Ere the lapse of
many months she hiad-become their teacher, counsellor and guide,
yet so gradual and imperceptible was the growth of ber influence,
they vere toutally unaware of its good ef'ects on thenselves. lier
exceeding modesty and lumility prevented any unpieasant sense

of iniferiorioty, and neithr hesiiated t expose their ignorance and
errors to lier gentle, indulgent eye.

We inust pass rapidly over the two years which followed the
marriage of Mr. Laurens, during whicih a marked change had ta-
ien place il Lte pursuits, interests and dispositions of his family.
Helen Lorienr, whiose gentle, lovely examtuple bad chiefly produ-
ced the improvement, was hastening to an early grave. lier
physicians and lier friends also, feît ihat sie mtust die ! Sie iat
shone as a star in the circle where she noved, whose light lid
gathered rightness as it journeyed on., She had liived th the.
habituaI remenbrance tlIat site should meet ench of lier circle an
the judgmient bar to Giod, and sought so to shine before themie,
that lier exemple iigh ' tId;y unto day,. itte r speech," " night

untonighlt show. knowledigae." She knew and fet wiîh deep humai-
liation and sincere contrition that lier departnent hd often re-
flected toa dirily and' obscuirtly the beatms fron above, but itva&
sweet lo fuel that the genèral chrractor of her course hai been ta

glorify lier ieavenily Father,'' and that site had endeavoured ta.
nake al around her think ifvorably of that religion lier life feebly

sitadouted forth. Rich, admired, beloved and mentally gifted, a
loiger sojourn on uarth might seeimdesirable ta one so oung.
But Helen, thouugh content to live, twas lappy in the prospect of'
early death. lier fnith was firmn and unwavering, and lier soul in
peace. Much, very much, was she valued by the Laurensee,

Mr. Laurens loved her because she was ever respectful and ut-

tentive to hinself, and usefui to lis clu'tdren ; lie litle girls, for
her generosity and tinvarying kiiîdness ; Granville, because shle
sympathised with hinm and understood [nid ; Marionbecaue ashe
had been the best frienid sha iever hadi the servants, because sei
wvas considerat tint benevolent ; and Frank, for the conuibined Y
reasons that the oteirs toved r

We cme tohbe clàsÏng séne of cur young hereisn-e' s rt but
notùnevéenfui career A long sunterday 'was neaiY .,7oer.
The Ienýthening shadows an the verdant grass spoke of àder i

ing sut, and soft antid refresiing was the perfumed breeze which
gently agitaed the white curtnins of Helen Lcrimer's chamber
w'indow. Tha t smuall roum iwas tenanted by n group inwhose
breasts many a conflicting emotion dvelt. Airs. Laurens was
seatedti near the bed on whieh lier daughter lay ; her lips wera
slightly parted, as withî a look of intense anxiety she listened to
the alnîost inaudible breuthings of the quiet slunber. Traces
of taris were yet visible on her cheeks, but there was that in er

lenuntenatnce wlicl ito!dd of habiînal resignation and self-control.
On Ithe opiîside side of the bed stood Marion Laurens. leu
flushed face as ils color deepend and receded, lier quivering lip,.
her tearful yes bent constanîly on the pale, mild sleeper, spohe
the solicitude and anguish of deep and truc affection. lier treni-
bling band was cisped in the atteniuatad one which rested on the
couteîîrparna, and bitter was the pang which shot through the
youig wa:cher's heart wien site flt th t are long that clasp-
uinst yield to the icy touch of death. larriet anid Louisa sat be-
side theh. father near tlie centre of the apartment, loking grave
anti sud, but catching any a gleani of conifort from the whis-
pers or their favorite companion, hope. Mr. Laurens sat with his
fore fngr pressedti against lis hrow, as it n'as wont to be wien his
mind n'as unusualy disturbed, Granville's face was concealed on
his arn, viicht rested on the table, and Fank stood leaning

rngaiist the ia'r.t!e-piece, gazing intently on a wbite rose lie held
in his bhand.

The brow of rthe sleeper slightly contracted ; an expression o
unfeasiness raflled the sweet serenity of lier countenance and paso-
cd away. She started suddenly, and awohe. The first glance
was vild, but the facesi of those she loved brouglît back imme-
diate consciousness, and a placid smile illuminedb er pale fea-
lures.

My dearest moaher-Merion," she murmurei, "how kind -

you are !" Her voice was sinigulurly clear, though weak.
"Do you feel pain, Helei ?" inquired Mrs. Laurens,,tenderly
"Not nonw, ma ; only a sense of weariness here," antd she,

phied lier hand on lier breast, " but I have peace," .tded she
iwhile i>ay ofspiritnal light flitted over her countenance.

" Thank God !" said ber motier, with great motion ; " per-
huaps you cn sleep again, ni love,"' she continued, after a mO.
mnlt's pause.

"No dearest nither, I wold rather talk to you. Do yon
know"-and she heasitated, a faint colar hovered an instant o
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her cbeek, butedid not stay.. Her anxious parent ivel
the language cf tlose soft, earnest eyes.

'Speak on, mny beloved child. Yo fear te giveý
God will give me strength to bear it."

"'I do fear te give you pain, my dearest mother. I

yen ail pain, for you love me more,far more than I
you wi1j not repine at My hnppiness. Mother, Me
(he had approached the bed) I believe that Iam dyi

"Oh. 'Lord, have mercy on me !" cried Maria
'must al whom I love, die !" She clasped the h

passionately, " you have been sister, teacher, frieni
every thing te mè. I pannot endure te part.ith you

See how you distress lier, Marion. My child, y
do se, said Mfr. Laurens, endeavoring te force away1

"Do net talke lier away, sir," said Helen, gentl
placed her hand on the bowed hend of the weeping
Saviour, who enabied me to be orh sme little use te y
est Marion, who is with me now in my parting heur,
are around and beneathi me, and whose smile is gi
view the dar valley of Death, ivll lenceforth obe I
guide and teacher. J-Te will console you for our shor
Marion, you will rejoinmea .içlieaven, will yen net
words were uttered in a solmn, unearthly tene.

111Iwilt try," was the sobbing response.
Two other persons had entered the chamber, Mr

ber daughter, the frmer-friends of Miss Laurens, wh
.zùother lid frbidden lier tw&yiard. before to visit

ince known allictiôn ànd the inîerdict had been tak
Laurens had then visited lhl herselif and bercoun
beenrin.effectual. The dafy of'adversity had prove
blessing,andthey lhnd learned to estimateohe 'n1 . C I 1 . . 1> - •. ýi . .their. prosperityavoided their society as injurions,
darker hours souagt themn t audminister synpathy a,
çxample oh Helen h'ad net been lost on them. In l
religion in all its native beauty, and learned tu love th
Muade lier se attractive.

Yet do net fel worse, my dear P' inquired. M
hlie tock Helen's hand.-

I shall soon. be in a worfd ofspirils," shereplied
'UYou bave nodoubt, nofear, my lqhe ?" asked

cens in a calm, butanxious voice, andîMarion and F
fro& fhlai moment te understand that lady's real cha
'hey say thet eue ew feelîn c evil d ovte
ie approaichng partinug fiomUher0 velafddevote

and ait reqeiréî thorexercisbe;oalltiîe bhristia

pinè er child3$n odàrrd s T

'"sufe, w4i hié oniern. Sîe repeated te' ques
Yo'cuave no ddubt, iio fear

* Nane a beloved mother ! I ama alf unwortin
bas become yn RedeomerIand my surety. I feel H

* ient Saviour. Ilis biood'hnth canceled all iy sins
imortalelife, I regd ns clear as nooa-duy. Yo wil
or me n'w, dearesti mma ?" and lier anxions,

glance met mhe eyes orMrs. Laareng
"lAlways thinking for others., Ilen," sha init

" no, my sweet child, I give you back ta God !'
dowa and kissed lier, whilei her tears fell thick a
Ielen's face.

"Thianks, dear mother, for all your kind instru
efforts te fit vour child for- th paradise 'hithen she
to aiai your commg. Ged will comifort yo., andt
' be'-hervoice haiied her.

* - larion uîiderstond that last appeal, and spriging t
hetstepmotherr få n lier kneesbefhree.e . M

me tokeep the vow'I nnw mae oand:bless me as Ie
pply to I-Ieien'n mether the place of Helen," sbc
th ail the fervor of her nature.
Hairiet and Louiua both approaahedna knlt

'We too, promise," tey said, with tears and sb
hencefbrl your children.'"

Mrs. Laurens was deeply affectd., and clasped tii.
to er besoin, but ber habitual self-possession did no
sake her. She deterimued not te quit ber daughti
remained.

I fear yon are exhausted by this ngitating scene,'
tenderly, as Helen bockaned Granville te her, '.' yo
to him sene otiier time.'

"Na, I eel so happy now, se peaceful. Oh!
deathi is a grenier blessing than my lihe. I weuld a
circumstance changedi in my lot." Ta Granville shme
s-weetly, affectionately and imnpressively. SIte thank~
Tons hon ailluhs kuindness, andi expresed te him an
ibat they wouuld ail meet la heaven.

" Oh, Helen," esclaimedi Marlan, "< yen have ta
understand the rneaning cf these imnportant words cf
Let your light so shie behfo mon that they amy se

works and glorify your Fater which le in beaven.
aay yan ever prejndicedi themi agamnst th eospeo-.
recomi e.ided religian la every' stop: cf yorpg
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aelenåttempiedté rep'ly, bt emotion ad weakness pravent-
éd ber. Frankhastily administered a cordial, and she:rèvived
ta point Marion tothe Bible which lay beside ier, and l assure
her, that the humble and sincere' seeker of moral excellence
should not be disappointed.

"'Have yon no word ef'comfort, or advice for me, Helen ?"
asked Frank.

She tock her Bible froi the pillow, and put it in lis hand.
" Keep it and rend it ror ny sake,, and"-the sentence was un-
finjshed. Sihe looked a last farewell on the assembled and weep-
ing group, then raised lier eyes ta heaven with an expression of
hope and truth. A bean from above seemed te descend upon
her features, and the seal of denth fixed that brightness lera. It
was, apledge of the spirit's happiness. Helen Lorimer was with
her God.

* * * * * * *

Marion Laurens well performed lier promise. Sile vas te her
father's wife a devoted and af'ectionate daughter, and the virtues
of-Helen Lorimer passed into lier future life. She liyed toe a
wife and mother, and the influence of her early friend lingered
round lier donestic aitar, pointing ta duty and ils end, Her
sisters grew up useful and amiable, and throughout an eventful
existence never lost sight of the liglit on which ieir brief com-
panionship vith our heroine lhnd riveted their gaze.' Mr. Laurens
became interested in the grent trutis of revelation beside her
bed of death,'and iound inhischastened and..now moek wifeoanW
able nnd faithful counsellor. Granville attached himself te 'his
stepmother'from the day'of-lelen's decease, -and when we last
heard of him, wans writine a tract on the sinffulness of swearing.

And did Frank Laurens turn away'from the memory of the hair
vision which had dawned on his enrly nnnhood, alluring him te
virtue and ta piety ? Did lie forgot the parling admonition of
Helen, her last look? Never. Her memoirs ware written in
his henrt ; ho rend ther dnily, and in after years only admired
those of lier sex as their practice resenbled lers. For his little
sister Helen lie entertained the warmest affection, and when the
death of both lier parents mode hlm lier guardian, i was his chief
deliglt te instruct ber in those lessons which had shed se sot a
r diance on the pathivay of Helen Lorinmer.

Reander, dost thou wallk in the liglut of scriptural religion ? Art
thou careful so Io srs E in thy orbit of d.uty that ail 6round thce
may learn te glorify thy Father weho is in" heavenwhen tiîey
ses bis glory su at4raoely' rinifestèd- ir'afrail crenturei It l
no enougli te possessIight. ; ièi nipônant tòheethath ht
nt et bar êa,siùlýeirnpee6 ir iho bondit. ôÇJthiers. 'Tiknù%vn.iIt âne 'd&Y

rnleeîthtiy' cirlè nt tîhe"bnr'et Ged. ËLttlî' ont à5d&U ihdô

Sîu4y cûaefniy tiiArt 6fShiding,

the one standard whiélh;contins1h'Oneitatr etc.. :lNorsnani 11
eperience anytdiflicultysin showing the tise r'propriety ofrayk
r he bumain dogmas, orUi anyÇ("thie wirtdruntheores" t i
unhelievers se strongly- ' etand' iudeed upòn iwhih many
their cbjections te thé Christian 'rolgion:are founded, masmnch4s
ve sua'il pass by all suchi dogmas'nd théories, and make2iío1o

appea to' a-book, remarkable for itsplainnessndwhi 'ui'hiéo
ed le male wise'the simpl , n a'word, tlhedivine or1gna
nuthorityc o he14ole ofthc Christian religion,.andi of nMdtthi
tlhe Christian religion, in everypo'int, iheter o? 'faith o'r c
tiçà, as declared la the Now' Testament, we undertake toprficepicV t
in the present course of lectures.

Itut i ina.y be asked with sema show of plausibiiuty W
toot the question ofithe divine athority of Christîanity ? Have
net aiready an abundance of vauable treatiseson the subjectj?
there any thing in literature more cammon? Andi is not the markY0
oversocked with themn already i" Our reply'ié that'while w efl
deeply grateful for to excellent and'irrefutable'work ci th&°abiC
defenders of our common Chrislianity, yet we are puzzled te kno r

the use of books which are seldom or never rend. An extensive
observation has satisfied us thait by Christians generally they are
unread, and in a vast majority of instances nnknown, beyoyni their
titles. Wre do not now refer to such an immortal worlk es lIta 0o "
Lardner's ; it s ennougli if the "lCredibility of the Gospel Histoiy"
be rend, and duly appreciatedc by thosé vloe act as teachers.f che
Christian religion. But the condensed view of Lardner ns furnus-
ed by Paey, and a. hundred ôther 'epitomes of the argument fr
the Christianreigion, ar neglcted by multitudesypsofessing'|tb
Christian lame.in ac suctwerk bY' far e'oounpopulr-
a volume ofemn'frnei f lul--hue"texsts,,ùill
heur discourées,' shal ho raed ith greedines au'
evidonces of Christianity Will be consid'ered rdtas,a.dès en
brance on the shéIes' of a'library 1 "Bút sur'ely it cñt 6i
le address a Christian 'audienàe-five'ôr six timesinthco&fa
ye on 1h fetrnt t horelgin .thyilei~aé(

lnniîy, if ue wish, eotIistenig.to peMrly oe hundrie and y
their favorite sermos, within te above perid. "

Wne may b told tihat "the'truïth ef th Christiaù religion Is é
neraliy admitted, and tat it is imprudent by any discussion oh ts
divine caims to cause individuals to look upon it as a thing whicli
yet reniains to be proved. The divine origin of Christianity shoulk
now b talken for granted." To the above statements we reply. -
It is far removed trom the spirit ineulented in the New Testament t
to admit the truth of the Christian religion separato from an un-
partial examination of its evidences-suchi a stigma does not rast
upon it. Did the Savieur of the world require the Jews t re
ceive him as tleir Messliah without furnishing them with amp
proofs of the justice of his claims to that high character? Or dd
his Apostles ever call upon Jew or Gentile to behieve un Christ
without sbmrnitting to then indubitable evidence that Jesus9wau»
hoth Lord and Christ ? And does it boconie us to slight the.veýy k
proofs exhibited by'bur Lord and his servants ?The sil
however, that God plantodChristianit y b>nrnlòeus ri

pprsonoh o Iri pe!Io9s:i3eçeqssty. ô? 4tXum9ng Pho9 9.,,itnQ
whiébrD brgg boticeht'be e tQr A

'r:nI on' ieuin î,je

vestet w'ilit 'lte iemportaucoo:eternmty ir'm'afly5m4en)g
b PU L A R EV D EN C E S F C H R [ST1 A N LTY nan. dpo 'the leastrêflection ndv nce a ùotion è6dera

ssbutJesusIour.1 hol > roliion ? Snich persons ther9 nuay'be, but we 4
lne rro s surfo-.îe is a umai - of the number. will lbe unfir, therefore, for any une'

My tite Abstract cf the Introductory Lecture. to urge againîst us the' old lphiriituî Il ' stianity is'iiâ&
l not mourn WrHAT 1s Carsorr Y ? It ls important for cuir putprose foundetd iii argumnt," fbr we bolieve and strenuously confehi

Iuote give an intelligible repl 't is question. A foinlitade oh sects lhr Ite fact, Iat ithe Newv Testament calls upon no monto adjit.affectiontes givrean gle rtthisuurtion. miude o s he'hnsjîiration eh its doctrines wilhout rationil evidence of theîprofess to teach the Christil-n religion, and yet it is wvell knowvn I
thant eacheligious denodnationsdsigihee utrth. But il mattcrs not to us vlht are the views of fallibl m:en

teringly said, rity of fîhith or practice. Wih such a diversity ofhexpressedo tiws nthe ubjEct of thecpropriety or impropriety of discussg the

Slhe leant it inay be laid down as~a soif-evident ticth, tmat alt the relgion evidences of Ciristiaity : if N'e allowed their views to have the

hs o persuasionis cannot he right ; ad as they universaly in pi- least weight whit us, w'e shoutld at once be convicted of inconsism-,n a on s o o i, e a 7r m> - i cy ini departinîg froam our definition of Chrislianity. Our one,nions with 1helief of the, triffth, lesiis a church mai;y clai infatIl-
libHlity for iti opinions nid practices, it is hard to believe tliat an lak is our warrant for the present course of 'lectures, and w

ctions, your one o ,the sects nain iright i all tlhings. This argnaient will at <lesire nou other sanction. 'hlie Gospels written by'the foiurevan'
9ei scuain tfloclistary of Cliist's ieé, miracles, etc. anti ana cf'

is nowcgoing once e admitted by t ma cmid and diseerhiing of all the religiou gelist con histo ry to chist're ec a honea
bodeshorvil i li deie byany urles idee wemut ecep ite evangelists tells us the design -of thishistory.: 1These ahe"

Marion williodis, who shall presondte by ap nllibiitydee tei parutv orp written, that you might believe that Jesus is the Christi the Sonfthosewîuvlo shah] presc;utthe plea.af'iifallihility idr itbdr partv,cor, Qd"AerlntUi icaaoUdfaIsfhtr'
a. to adopt the words of tho authorroffIfmon,'ewho

o the sida o to a class 'whe persuade thenmselver iat their church is perfect-' written nm a bo kir thliesame Jpurposea h they hrishe
> Gô bhelp that Infinité Perfection couli nOt say ta it, ' i hava somcwbat fored. en nygt;heiace bt e heu dn

laainst theo.> ' Assuming lie correctnss of our"positionî, itavill ofGod o? s oe miracles, uti doae nsreograndeavpuro be autioipatedi that it is nat aur poeto upho! Christianityris lterecord of hemexammed and underst00 isa
eêlaimed éxplaimned by"any of the seeis' but simply t defethe d t petenteCl'tt convince nen that Jeasste Christ, a 'if Ihose wo

rigion ns taught by' tho Apoes laineir onota, nnd as exclu- derfal works wereetually and sensibly exhibited. Aniduaymng
beside he pified itn. the belief and customîs of the conmunities of Chîristian s tess upon this testknonyin erder té helief, ve ara but followng

which they organized and directed. The doctrines and precepts, the examples ofthe Apasties. Lot the mstances ho pointed eut
s, we are etc. of the kingdom of Christ, as delivered by h e'Apostles in tîe wl ere the Apostles uttretd against any individuals tc threatemngs

words which they wre Uught to emplov' by th liioly Spirit, oifGao bvefora the exhibition cf the testton that Jeaus was ta
em-all three sliali ever e:arnestly contend fior ; but to tiosa persons w'ho susti.- Christ. That it is comnon t- do so in the present day we know

t wholly for- tute the inferenes or explamations oh Ihrlillic men for the langiuage luit the popularity of snch a course wilI not iduce s to depart oae.
ofh de inspiredi writers, ust be left the herculeban Lsk oi mainti. iota from Our sole guide lm relgious unatters. In the details

er while lihs ig suchsubstiutiotns. We purpose te defen i nly inspire-i sience we are willing to sit t the feet of meln of tuilent- thlflue
trth/s as hey ara tevened in inirel 1ords. And, heeving as ithings of God we will have none for our tacnhers- but inpired

said Framnk, we de without the shaulow of a daubt, thai the Apostles -er men. Of course every Protestant will accede to the wisdoP:
.faithful men, and that thiey fhilled to the letter thccommissionou- r determination. But is there, con there be the least necessityu con speal given the by hit L ird and Master to tee belioverson for entering upon the defence of our conduct in attemping togiron theiti b>' tlimir Lard anditi aster, wo teachi Ilie belioveî-s ta ob-
serve all things chasoeer lhe had comnanded thent, (anti whih prove that the Christln record is. a genutine, authentie, crèdible

Fank, me iclude iver> thing vtich Christ cnmanded, anI excludI history, when so many doubt it, and when others openly denyit'?'
at have one every ting else)-and as tuo .New Testament maes known the e look upon unbeievers in the light of satiage animals, an'
thae.onî,precise ordinances which (ie>' livered te te curehles to observe yet what is donc te convimca theni of their error ? Theysuite -

then spoke'and hiich they inculate every werv e i eou-ry chrch-we pro' iteir doubts and objections to professei Christians, but -e' grnt
:ed Mnr. Lau- paso to vindicate the discipline, et. of iodern churchcs jnst ro inaonty o? such pensons are unahleto remove the diffic c
ardent hope far as they keep the apostolie institutions. If they omit to observe sceptcs-they are net macters ofli t hristan argmenîtê '

any practice or church regulation obsefved'hy the churches which selves, and cannet give a reason fer thehope thatI-n them Â
an>' wbon unhelievér eors se emany onitting the -divimet pr'dtiè'-were governed by the inspired laws ofthe Apstles, and for which n rehoer h se e ' ny bmon th edme ra

observances those churches werc commended'or vere m cechn-
Our Saviour, sured, we shal not b answerabie fer sach onisôions: orain it any' wonder that they become confirme;d mrtagan,'[at Ithe firit Chrisîlutns coultiehbdh"eèn" -f'blerte your good if any of the' sent chanches institute any oiton'-or practicesin -'aea

No en their discipline which are not commianded b>' the Apostos, and Ch1rist wl ha ad ted b evory nlgehne
which the primitive congregations did not.keep, wa shalli not at-Tsaen,,t8le l c Ind o l r

Yen have temptI to advoate any such h an additins. -Unhelievers wi chemes ii rehurs p rons nw are nt n
:ress What not théreforeiSe occsuo t t usvith the differences which we shall1e te cr uarstdé

oxlat amengst lprofesosofemiobcuse te'yhlamtanw *T e Ooni#ùd.
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SO N G.
TI WOODLAND WELL.

O the pleasant woodlatnd well
Starred about w!ith roses ;

Sweetest spot ln dale or dell,
BIright when evening closei

Sparkling, gushing clearly :
There it was I fit love beguun;

And, amidst eve's shadows don,
There i was i wooed and won

Uer t loved most dearly.

O the lovely woodland weil'!
Unto it is given

Fairest light that ever frll
Full orblisa from heaven.

Ever, late and early,
Lingering, there I love to b,
Througli sud memory's tears to sec,
Lost to love, and lost to me,

ier I loved mol dearly.
Rican olawtrr.

Concluded.

S SCENES AT EPSOM RACES.

The moment the winner of the races is declared, the Stand, as
it is called, is broken up, and the dense mass of people disperse

thônselves sufficiently te enjoy elbow-room. Portable dinners
and lunches are now -produced by all who were wise enough to

* provide themselves with such useful affairs before leaving town.
Sandwiches arc as plentiful as the blackberries of Falstaff. Thou-
sands of persons, without being at all ceremonious, convey these
tit-bits, wit.h an expedition qick as thought, to their mouths, and

net las pronptly are tihey disposed of. Htere and there you see
the wine and brandy bottle aking its appearance, and without
lons of time is it emptied of its contents. Ladies who, ait home or at

parties, would blush to do more than take two or three sips of the

liquid extracted froin the grateful juice, now quaff a fall glass, and

it nay be a second, ivith as nuch despatch, and as little cerreo-
ny, as would an officer of the Tenth iHussars. Eating, in some
shape or ot.her, may ba said to be everywhere the order of the day ;
for most ofthose wv'ho took no dinner with them, purchase a pen-
ny worth of brcad, biscuit, or gingerbread. In the shape of ven
dibla liquids, there are sundry articles, severally baptized porter,
gin, and;ginger-beer. Ifyou have nothing drinkable of your own,
yotlare glad t becoma purchasers ; for what between the heat-of
the weather., the dust tuaLit is flyfng about and the extreme pres-
sOieof the crowd, from vicihyou have just partly escapéd, you
fèl as thirsty as if you could drik up the Thamos ai anedraughi.
pDo yOU patronise the porter, lite gin, or the ginger-beer? No
natter which ; yon will soon discoverthat Ltey are allthe sane in

tii one respect,-tiat the one-half, and the largest hialf too, cou-

sists of water.; and as if ta aggravata the evil, there is strong rea-

son to suspect that it is not of the purest sort. The trut lis, that,

the liquids vended at Epson races are lika the razors immnnortalised'

by Peter Pindar Ihe youngur-tde ta sell, not to drink.

le ground is aagain ali in a hubbub. Everything around seems.

instinct with humati life and motion. Your cars are ahnost render-

d deaf by lita a3ubel of sounts which salite, or radier grale upoi

them; Could you have before supposed that itywas vithinu tli

compass o possibiiiîy tai any persoit, however ' gifted wih the
gab,' could have becn so volable, if not so eloquent, in praise ci,

is ginger-beer, as that stenitoriaievoiced fellow woia is bawling

out the pretended good qualities of his vash ? Iear, again, that1

ishavet ruflian-looking person praising his gingr.-bread ta th

* skies. Don't you wonder that that y'oung rascal without hat, cap,

o napkin,-without anything indeedi worthy the nanme of clothiig,
but vith a face which [has clearly not coue in contact with water

for tlie Inst eight days,-don't you wonder that ho is net quite

hoarse, if not speechless, from the very excess of his oratorical ef-

forts to attract purchasers for his pies ? To be sure, sucha exer-

*tions would kill any oue else, but these felliows are inured to the

thiîg : it has.becomne a second nature ta them--a mncre matter-of-

course dffair.
he thimbie-riggcers are reaping a rich harvest froin the cock-

ney greenhorns, who faney that they sec the thimble which ' i 1v-
ors' the pea. The thimible is liftied ; ther is no pea there ; but

theitoney of tia simpleiton finds an immuediate passage to the

pocket of the ogue wio is playiig ut victims. Ah! but thoughi

utistakent this time, te greenhuorn wil not be so agaut. lie

watches the rupid iotions of the thimbile-rigger ; he is quite certain

whare the pea is now'. ' -HaIlf-a-crovn ! crown !-a sovercigt!'V

as the casa iay be, ' that it's lthere ' pointing to a particular

thimuble. It is lifted. W'here is the pea ? Echo answars, Where?

It is net there anyhow,' observes a elovnish-looking counîtry
lad who is standing by, but has too much sense to throw his naîey
away. 'Thiis bents everything ; this ls passing strango,' ejacu-
lates the victim. Stilli he determtines not to b ' don :' lie tries

again and again, andi he is ouly ' done' the more. At last his

money is ' donc,' and therfree h iust b 'done' playing ithe
game of tihimble-rigging.

Far more thriving-still, because-the stakes are much deeper,
la the business which the blaclega fron London are driving within
those tented or portable halls wbich encounter your ye cin every

direction. Sce how rapidly the foolish persons who are there risk-
ing their sovereigns or fivepound notes, are plundered of their mo-
ney. Scarcely more insane would be the act ofgoing out, throw-
ing open their pockets, and asking the first person they meet with
to elipty themi of the last shilling they have, than is their conduct
in going into one of these places for the purpose of playing with a
gang of rogues and robbers. The only difference betveen the two
cases is, that in the first, the process of cleaning out would be more
expeditiously gone through than it is in the other.

The concluding race takes place. It is over ! and there is a

universal rush towards the road leading in the direction of home.

Such a scene of bustie and confusion as is now presented has been
but very rarely witnessed since the creation of the world. Vehi-

eles coume in collision, and, what is worse, pedestrians are often
jammed between two or more of these vehicles. The sufferers
shriek, the ladies scream, and the drivers of the vehicles swear
at, and abuse, and blaine each other. Horses become restive ;
legs are broken, and bones are fractured. Great injury is done to
the limbs of her Majesty's subjects : it is fortunate ifno lives be lost.
The more utinrer-hearted of the myriads present feel for those who
have aiready suffered, and are filled ivith fear and trembling lest
other and still greater disasters should yet occur. Eventually the
ground appears less densely peopled ; the immense concourse as-
sembled are now rapidly undergoing the process of dispersion. The
najority of the tenants of the vehicles, and of the equestrians and
pedestrians, bave now forced their w'ay to the rond, and are
earnestly bound ln a homeward direction. Did you ever see such
a roand? Did you ever before witness such extensive lines-all as
close as they can be, so as to be able to move-of cariages, ca-
briolets, carts, horses, and humnan beings ? Never, I will an-
swer for it. You fear there muIst yet be many accidents before
they all get home. Your fears are but too well founded ; for 1 be-
lieve there bas never yet been a Derby day in which there has not
been a greater or less number ofaccidents, many of them serious
it is well if none prove fatal.

Has the day been dry ? Well, then, such a ludicrous specta-
ale as that presented by those who have been to Epsom, on their
return, was never scen. Their throats, not even excepting the
throats of lie most fashionable and delicate ladies, are so many
dust-holes on a small scale. Their eyes are erbedded in dust;
while their carriages, cabriolets, horses, and their own persons,
are all coated over with the same commodity. They look, for all
the world, like so many dusty prillers. What a figure do the la-
dies appear, with the finery fi which they were se proud in the
inorning, anid the preparatin of whichi had aost them so many a-
xions thoinghts Did it rain heavily ?-andP erby day is alays
reniarkable for being eithei very dryor very wet,-then it is diffi-
cult té sa whiich of the evils is thegreatest. A heavy shower at
Epson inspires the multitude ivith perfect horrer. It plays fear-
ful havoc viti the ladies' dresses, and gives hlie whole assemblage
the most crest-fallenitand mielancholy appearance which it were
passible to imagine. Sec how drencled and downcast they look¶
on their way home ! One can liard!y persuade himiself that these
arc the parties ie sav going to Epsao in the rnring, seo full of
life and gaiety l Icir countetances and demeatnonr. -low sad
ara teir visages iow ! They are ieartil o sick ef horse-racing ;

and their only vonder is that tihy were silly enotugl to Icave their
confortable beds and tieir happy hoines-assumning them to be
happy-in the iorning, on such ani errand as thtlaton which theyi
iad gone. And yet, after all, the chance is that they will go

agamun next year, should tliey be living and well, and have the ne-:

cessary wvays and means.

Such is at attempted description of a Derby day ait Epsom.
It fals short of the actual thing itself. It is a scenle that is not to

to described. To fort» a correct idea of it, it mîust be witnessed.

Tue Turf is on the declina. Every friend of morality, and every
oie who vishes well to his fellow-creatures, wil rejoice at this.

Whiat are inlow the leading horse-races, but ganbling transactions

on an extensive scale ? At what time gambling ias first introduced
on the Turf, I have lot been able to ascertain, but it aiust have bean

at least nearly thrce centuries ago ; itis distinctly mentionted as being
to a certain extent prevalent in the reign of Elizabeth. In tuat-

reigt George, Earl of Cumberland, as is well known, ahnost ruined
himself by 'i ls gamblinig propensities on the Turf Towards the

close of the seventeenth century, ganbling ut horse-races appears,

to have becoune so general, that Burton, the author of the 1'Anato-

niy ofi Melancioly,'wvho flourisied aI that tinte, eiphaticallv though

quaintly said, 'hliat many gentlemen by means of race-horses,!

galloped out oftheir fortunes.' Whatwould Burton have tliought
ut ha bat forseaut te exteunt to tvhich the vice ai gambliiug an tae

Turf is carried lu aur day ? Thlousants are yecari>' ruind b>' il.
Titane is a numnenens gang ai sharpers anti biak-legs, whoa makej

the plunter ai simple-tons who bat en hoerse-racing a part of themr

tuti>' scharnas anti dali>' roguery. lii plans are secret, but tdia>'
are deeply' laid, andi ara carriet eut wvitht a sktill anti artfulneass
wichai rentier theair success almost a malter ai menai certainty'. And
aven whre the>' are detectad, it is not, unhappiily, until lthe>' bave'
fleeceti their victime. Whiat villanies have af late heen broughtt to

light, whicht bava beau practiset aI our leading herse-races ! But
in ne instance bave they beenu discoveredi ln suiet Itiume ta save.

the unsuspecting simpletons whose money was at stake And wha¶
care the unprincipied 'legs' for exposure, ivhen it comees not un-
til after they have pocketed the money of their victitms? Noihing
at all ; for they; have no character ta lose. And they know the
law cannot reach them. Who does not remember the disgraceful
transactions which took place ut the Doncaster races of 1832?
And are not certain transactions of the most unprincipled kind,
which occured at a celebrated race a few months ago, and by which
thousands have been ruined,-still the subject of animated and in-
dignant remark in all the sporfing circles? The affair of the hors.
Ludlow is still fresh in the recollectionof all patrons of the Turf.;
and that of Harkaway, at a very recent race, is not likely te ceas.
ta he spoken about for some time to come. Is it not beyond all
question, that horses, which otherwise would have won, are often
prevented from winning by the most consummate roguery ? la
sane cases they are drugged so as to make then sick ;in others
the jockeys are bribed ta ride them in sucha'way as ta prevent them
coming in first. A very common expedient resorted to by the 'leg'
fraternity, wien they have made their arrangements te iteir entirq
satisfaction beforehand, is ta withdraw the horse which was the
greatest favourite, by ither purchasing hm fron lthe proprietor,
or pretending ta have purchased him. In fact, there is no
end to the tricks of the Turf. The ramifications of the roguery
practised by the mendacious gamblers who are so largely miixed up
with all Turf transactions, are se varied and extensive, that no cal-
aulation or foresight can guard against their effects. So cunningly
and skillfully are their schemes for plundering ber Majesty's sub-
jects laid, that they often, with the view of gulling the public, bat
to a certain extent in favouroft ithe favourite horse, though they know
he wilI lose. A littale ls inthis way is amply made up by secretly
betting to a large amount the other way ; or by semie other private
arrangement made among themselves. Another favourite expedient
on the race-course is ta invent all sorts of rumeurs respecting dif-
ferent horses,-rumours relative ta the probability or otherwise of
particular animals runting ; and thus raising the odds, or causing
them to ml in particular cases, according as their own interests are
affected. Scarcely less notorious for the invention of faise rumeurs
on the part of a gang of Black-legs is the race-course, than is the
Stock Exchange itself. With regard again te the running of favour-
ite horses, it is now so common a practice for the parties interested
te manage matters in such a way as that they shall net win,-that
it bas of late become customary with the recently initiated, before
betting for or against any favourite horse, to do everything he can
to ascertain whether o not i really ie mneant or intecnded by the

proprietor that the horse shall ain.
The public,wo know little or nothingof the tricksof the T·f

never contemplate thepossibilityof any person entering a favour.
i erîse, far les ofi his starting hm for the race, withut being
most desirous thate sheuld viin; andi, consequently, are victi-
mised without parhaps ever suspecting tha tthere was augt 'elsa
than perfect fairness in the matter. It is well known thatLmany
iundreds of pounds hava bee givento propriators of favourite
horses, t bribe then ota towin the race ; and it is equally well
known that the jockeys destined ta ride such horses have, when
not directly bribed by the ' legs' ta Jose the race, often received
through the proprietors two or three hundred poninds for riding in
such a way as ta cause te horse ta iake a-respectable appearance
on the race-course, and thus lull suspicion of aniy treachery with-
out wi:ing Ilte prize.

Whet I mention that a number of Jewish blaci-legsq,-for the
Turf swarms with rognes of the H-ebrew persuasion,-have seve-
rally, perhaps, betted front 10,0001. to 15,0001. that a particular
harse shall not win, and when T add, that these are all leagued to-
gether for the purpose of plundering sinpletons of their money, it
will at once be seent le anatural that they shoulti unite togetiier,
through the medium of one of their number, in offering the pro-
priter of a herse, where that proprietor is supposed ta be accessi-
lle ta bribery, such a suai as will cause hii ta guaranuce that the
horse shall net Win the race.

In innumerable cases, in which the proprietors were men or too
much honour and honesty te be parties te any suchifraud, the lead-
irng men anong the 'leg' fraternity have, througlithe intervention
of some person on whon they could depend, attenipted t bribe the
individual entrusted with the training of the particular horse, to
give him a particular pill the nigiht before the race, so as ta make
hit sick ; andi whei tthis lias failed, the inducement of somhun-
dred pounds no te vin, ias been held out to thejockey booked to
ride the animal. And whera all efforts of the kind have failed, a
sum twice the value of the horse lias repeatedly been offered for
him immediately before the races.

fite late Mr. Mastyn was offeredi tte uprecedanted sum

savait thousandi guinas, a taew years since, for a uhorse cutis wutich
w'as the favourite for the St. Leger ; but knowing ltai the affen
w'as rude for tite puirposaeof enabiing the parties ta practise a.
fraudi on the publia, te, like an iteneurable mur, scarneti te au-
cept il, though te probability' wias, ha wouldt hava laiken a third
ai te sumt after the races wiera civer. Had te swindling brother-
thaod got the htorse, the>' weuld ai course bave witdrawn him
tram the fiaid, althe parties who tatd bettedi that ha wouldi win

being la thtat case equailly lasers as if ha hadi coutestd the prize,
bal bean unucessful.

The tricker7 which is practised on the Turf miay ho infsrred



rom the character ofthe persons who m'ost largely ptronise it.may nation The richesamassedin.thisp iaca

Who are these? Notoriously Ithe leading proprieters of gambling-'The silks of Lyons and Asia, tho ars of Siboria, the pearsofthe
ihouùses inLondon, and the principal frequenters of those houses.I Eat, the wines cf Franco nnd Greece, nd the merchandiso of

'ho'ever heard of a race of anynote, without seeing Crockford ?orsia and China, are seen on evory aide. But aropg the pro-
tanding on the course, with bis bands in his pockets, and loking ucertainlyteas h eba
jike one whose mind is occupied with some abstruse calculations thefirsi rank.
as to the way in which the impending events are like to come o esebi e s ot0whh
off? And sec how the trio of Bonds; the next greatest gambling- neyer takes placeexcéptinla in t eseccfwitnesses. One'of

,house proprîctors in the metropolis, dash about in their splendid my iende, whc dealt:lnthis sjecics ofý morchandise,r esta
equipages. As to gambiing noblemen and gentlemen-why there me ta ho onecf hs witnesse hpie la
is not one of any notoriety in our London hells, that is not equally due fairidailhe cd sc eCo-
well known on the Turf. I could here run over in dozens the ciation. On our arrivai, we were jainedby the aLter iitncgsos
names of dukes, of marquises,of earls, and of noblemen and gen- and rivaArnenian brokors, and ny friend led us taaraw cf atone
tilemen of every rank, professed devotees of gambling at the ha- hanses, witit upper stades ; bore ivewero introduced buta a
zard-tables of the bells in town, who are equally notorious for their sert cf a collar, Tho Indian nerchant, 'ha was the seller,;sat
patronage of the Turf. And how many of these are there, whe ore, surrounded by immense riches, lathofi cf fourascre
are bankrupt in fortune as well as character ? balescf Cashmeres, which ero rangod and piled againat tho

Then there are the false notions of honour that prevail on .the aill ; he dealt in ne aLlimechandise, The exîraerdiary part
Turf. Such are these notions, that Turfites feel bound to pay, crlte business la, that shuNvls cfte groateat vaine are sald with-
provided they can at all raise the amount, any losses they may eut the buyer ever seoing tbcm epeneti;c>are ncverunfald
incur by betting, even though their tradesmen and families should nr dees the buyer evon eamine a Cev le
not ory be suffering the greatest privations in consequence of the perfecti>'iafarmed cf their stafo b> the descriptive catalogues cf
non-paymen of the amount due to them, but shild be bro ughtte the braker, îho obtain these catalogues from Cashmere, d
thoverge of ruin on that account. How many poor tradesmen 'pwith Uic utmosi ca and fiddllîf'
suffred, ahd how miacy of themselves or their successors still As soon as we entcred, we squattod an Uic ground withaut
suffer, from the non-payment by the late Duke of York, of the spcaldng aword,'ahd tho hrakers wha canduct duo whclo affair
dobts ho contracted with then! And yet ho always made a peint pracecded ta bûsiiise. Tbey began b>' placing tho bayer àud

'Of payiig the losses ho sustaiîed on the Turf. it was the same ln seller utdiinnalpaidts cf'the upartnent ; th'rau perpotu-
the case of bis brother, George the Fourthi when Prince of Wales; ;al>from. cne art>'taanether, makiug knawn the pUce ashet
and it is the sanme with numbers of noblemen whose names might and te price bld, lu ma>' rnystenicus wbisper This necia-
be mentioned. Such is the morality wbich obtains on the Turf! tien ient an wiîh great.canetucas, tilthe pricos seemod ta ap-
Such are the notions of honour that are entertained by its votaries ! proxinate nearer, owing"to one part>' iering hie demauj, and

The Turf, then, is a most prolific source of social evil. - I anthe atier raising his offer. The bale cf shawls wa thon hreuglht
convinced it would be impossible to estimate the amount of mis- eut, and placed hetweenthe owner ai the buyer ; tho seller
chief it has done to morals, to familes, and to society. Itfirst de- vaunted tem. beaut>'and value, and the Luyor regardedtera
atroys all the better feelings of one's nature, and then destroys one's disdainfaily, andi astil>'ceipared their number and marks with
fortune. Could all those that are stll alive, who have been ruined bis catalogue. Thonthe scene grew mare animatcd ; te bayer
'by the Turf, be brought into one place, what a vast and vretchedl mate a positive ciTer, doclaringit %vaste lîgit price lie wauld
assemblage of bunan beingi would they presont ! The victiins of give. l'lindian narchant thon rese ta quit hewareheuse
the Turf ! Why, their namne is Legion '.-the Turf! WTt>0 thei aei oin .te bralceors oUied aleud wiîh a bi«h volte, ami seizod hlm b>'te

It i. deeply to be regretted that when the results of betting on akirt cfte garaent îo* detain hlm b> force ane hauletim te eue
horse-races are so disastrous, those races should b specially pa- ido, thc aLier pulied-duin tiior, pnd, htenthemLlicy

-tronised by'the Q.ueen. qf course the blame does not attach toraised in a momenttho méat outrageons uproar. -lpacrlndian
her.. Th subject is one which, in all probability,. lias never been seeretil- all Lis-confusion ; pha e
brought''nder her consideration. She subscribes 'ta the Ascot brekers.intheir zoalcus iuand1

* Races, and patronises those races by.herjpr'esence, because lier found thate
predecessors have donc ithe samé befare her. But .-it S to b re -. Now cames dia îSûtûof, -usatiti frce Ifa.rprice bai
gretted that there should not be thiose karound ber throne whobd
.would point out te her th fTrightful evils wlich are necessarily as-
acciated with the Turf, and suggest to her'thatshe!ought no -.t l
become the patroness, eitier by' her purse or her presence-espe- ferte brokers seize the peer Indian, antry te getaltiof bis
cially not by both--of a pastime which is productive of so mucthiefonts hineif, rasista, escapes.La Lie ather
immorality, and of so inuch misery to individuals and familles. atifLi
am sure, that iwere a so'creign possessed of sucli amiable feelingsims c t
as is Victoria, and who is so exceedingly anxious to promote the
cause of niorals, and ta icrease the happiness of mankind,---.only sistance, and ove» bis cries, place bis lantinatat eftb hîier.
aware of the deplorable and destructive consequences of horse- Complote tranquilit>'succeets this ecene. Ttc brolcers cengia-
racing, she would at once withdrav lier patronage froi that pas-

Tul he sale f The eauifartsilsitoslansrtofcontract whnha
tiwe. 'War.'lneve r taes lce excèlpin in the1 lpresevnce of w1M itnesrne of

YEARLY FAIR 0F CASHMERE SHAWLS.
Perhaps the last idea that would ver enter into the lîeado f a

London or Parisian belle, whenshe is the envied -possessori of a
rich Cashmere, is the manner in which those costly awls are

transferred- te European mercbants. I have been witness e ithe
cxtraordinary scene presented. by a fair held for the purpose on
due bank| of the. Volga, and i think that thé ladies will be interest-
ed'with its description.

A Conflagration whiich took place on ithe confines of Europe and
Asia, in 1816, burnitdown the little village of Makarief. This
event, unnoticed in the European joernals,' ivas of some conse-
quence in the mercantile annûls of the world,. since in that'mise-
r able village had been held, frím time immemorial, every year in
the uonth of July, the fairh,*iere all the Cashmeres.were sold that
were brougt by land into/Europe. Witl ithe village were burnt
the warchouses and sops used by the merchants. Ever since
that tinie this fair has lieen transferrrd to Nishnei Novgorod. The
Russian government had long been desirous that such should be
the case, on account of the fine commercial situation of that town
at the confluence if the Oka and the Volga.

Just at the confluence of these rivers, thousand of tempomary
.*hcps are constructed with the promptitude for which the Russians
are celebratetl. We see rise with marvellous celerity, taverns,
coffee-shops, a theatre, ball-rooms, anid a crowd of edifices of
paintedwood, constructed with sone taste, all ready for the open-
ing of the July fair. A crowd of people from all corners of ithe
earth assemble to fill these ephemeral streets. Russians, -Tar-
tars ard Calmueks, are the natural population ; these are joined
by Gràeks, Armenians, Persians, Indians, Poles, Germans, French,
Engli4 and etenAmericans. Notwithstanding thé confusion o

i, the Most perfect order reigns ameni this assembly of1

doleii li tone-om te vioience aniii1 ueiaviouri e t eVroers. le

brokers sent themselves, and prepare the bill of sale as the last
act of the ceremony. AIl ithat as passed is pure acthig, and con-
sidered indispensable to the etiquette of the sellers of Cashmeré
shawls ; for if the Indian merchant has not been sufficiently pinoh-
ed, and pulled, and pushed from aide toa ide, and his head and
arms ,bruised with the ardour of ithe sale, lie will fane> ihe as
parted with his goods tooreadily,;and repent of the sale before the
next Jnly fair brings himto Nishuei again. The whole affair
rested on this important difference : the Indian merchant asked
two hundred and thirty thusand roubles for his bale, and the
buyer gave him but one hundred and eighty thousand-of which
the brokers receive two roublés out of every tuntred. . -

The whole company, buyer, seller, witnesses, and brokers, then
seated thenselves cross-leggedona carpet with deep fringes. W
were tanded ice, served in vases of China porcelain. Instend of
spoons, we lad little spatulas of mother-of-pearl, whose silver han-
des were ornaumented with a ruby or an emerald, or some other
precious stone. When theàe refreshments were taken, the shawls
were delivered. All the marks and descriptions were found per-
fectly right, the goods being precisely as the brokers had declared.
The time of payinent caused another contest; and when that was
adjusted, all the parties concerned were expected to say a private
prayer. I did as the others did ; but I fear I was more employed
in reflecting on the variety of religions that had met together on
the business. There was the India adorer of Brama and aither
idols ; two Tartars, who submitted their déestinies to theregulation
of Mahomet ; two Parsees, worshippers of fire; a Calmuck oUicer,
who, I verily believe, had a reverential regard for the Grand La-
ma ; and¯ tb±ee Christians, of different communions-an Arme-
nian, a Georgian, and meaning myself) a Luttean One of the
company told me he had prayed that the ladies f Europe might
abate their extravagan desireofi possessing Cahmeure shawls. As

oer ho
ufairaof eo',

T H. E C 0 N T, R A SIT

There are two opposite descriptions of character, under
mankind may' gnerally ho classed. The oue possesses vi
firmness, resolution ; ls darng nid active, quiekln lis sensa1il
jealous Ofits fame, eager in its attachmentà, inflexible m tsp
pose, violent la is resentments. The ather, meek, yieldmg, co
plying, forgiving ; not prompt to act, but willing to sufer ;
and gentle under rudeness and minsuIt, - suing for- reconcilhati 1
whereohers would demand satisfaction, giving ay' lo te pushoseeQ
of impudence, conceding and indulgent te the prejudces, th
wrongg-headedness, te intractabijity, of those with whom int ha s t
deal. Theformer of tiese characters is, andi evr hath beer, i
favorite of the world. It is the character of great mon.
is a dignity inl iewhich universally commands-respect. Tbe-1if
is poor-spirited, tane and abject. Yet so it bath Iappenedth
with the .Founder'f Christianity, titis latter isthe qbject"
commendation; hisprecepts, his oxamples '-. aùdtIat theTrr4
so ina no part lofl tsanoposition. -Thi and nothing else
chtaracter desitned la the folloing reumarkable passagesi:
not vil ; but whoscever shallhsrite teon the right chifek t
to hlm the other also 'and if anm'an shall sue thoet
and take away thy cent, lot him bave ty'cloak aIse :ndWhIso
ever shall compel thee to go a mile, go with bhri twaiin: Jovey$ur
enemies, bless them ithat ourse -you, do good to them tait hit
you, and pray for thei which despitefully use -yon and persecute
you.' This certainly is lot common-place morality. It ie ver y
original. It shows at Jeast, that no two things an b more differ.
ent than the IEnoic and the CnIRhSTrAN character.

Now the author of The Internal Evidence of Christianiy,
(Soame Jonylus, Esq.) bas not only narked this difference more
strongly than any preceding writer, but tas proved, in contradic
tion to first impressions, to popular opinion, to the encomnuns o
orators and poets, ad even to tie-suffrages o historians and ne-
ralists, that the latter character psese s Lia noat ai trucwerth
botu as beingimost: diflicult to beacquired or sustainedMn
cotributing, most tothe happinessandtrnullty ofo
The stat e of is argument issas.follows-:-
were universal, the case'is cloar ->'
friends. Wheroas, if the;athierdipo itSI1roiivrs o
product a scen of universal' contenoô.'the o no
hold a generation of-such mon. 2.rIf;avhat {iàt9tŸ,iqe.
position ébe partiaa; ifa few be'actuated'by
tude who are no ô 4;in whatever degree itdoes.éiin¡flfe
proportion it prev'ents, allays, ana terminaLes; quarres'tegea
sources of hunnan- misery, so far as mah's -hapiness andi
depend upon ian. Without this disposition, enmities mut't
only be frequent, but, once bagun, must be eternal: fer eaichre
taliation being a fresh injury, and, consequently, requiring a freshl'
satisfaction, no period can be assigned to the reciprocationh o
affronts, and to the progress of hatred, but that which closes he
lives, or at least the intercourse, of the patie.-4vidences 'of
Christiait y.

For tho Pearl.

PHYSIOLOGY. -No. I.,

In acceptance of your invitation Lo furnishi original conibuöeùri
for the Pearl, I propose, withi your approvalt-prepäre as
Essays on tai mot fnteresting of all stqdies, Physioloy. ..

that I iav enoght very original to make public, but mberely topr
pare a popular outline, whiich may, peradventure, excitesome-or,
lay you ng fe-ownsmen to ènquire fer "furthzerparticulais.YI

The range of subjects over which Physiology takes cegnizance,
is very wide, and it May be as well in thé outset to lay somewat
of plan for future preocedings.-All organie bodies, whether ani-
mal or vegetable, together with the phenoînena they present, nnd
the laws that gover then, are cognizable by the Physiologist,-
inorganic bodies are the subjects of the Chemist ; and baving used
these terms, organui and inorgani, it may b well to become -

quaintetd ai once with their signification and difference. BIot
classes of bodies are composed of precisely the sane elenmenats ,
though organized bodies indeed are possessed of certain substances
peculiar to them, and which cannot be produced b any artificial
process-such are the fibrin, albumen, gelatine, etc.-butts X
may be reduced by the Chemist tot: heir ultimate or elementary4il
parts by analysis, yet lie always fails in everyattempt.to re-fom,0n
them synthetically, An inorganized body differs from,an'organsed
ln.the homoneo us appearance It presents. A jiece 7of 'e¿

mass cf atone, for instane, la breken, anti each fragret isae
feet representativo of the.whole mass, except svith delationetê?
shape, weight, etc, ; eachiparticle afthic e, rno matteriho mi4
nute, mnay b>' beau lic toverted into,;water,' which wil;c' aii
sanie relative proportions cf.its-elemients, as diid tbes.wh6öjln a
Net so'oweer with a vegetableo anmlieaich gorUen,
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be divided, will be found unlike : here, there will be a bone, an
artery, or a ligament, and there, the bark, the pith, the leaf-hud,
etc. It is essential to the existence of un organized being in its
natural condition, that both solids and fluids enter into its compo-
sition ; living bodies always possess a liquid ever kept in motion,
or agitaied, by the living solid parts ; the water which percolates
through minerai substances is not a necessary part of their compo-
sition. Inorganuic bodies, when resolved into their clements, are
found to bc very simple in their cornposition,-some containiung
not more than Iwo, as water, which is formned of oxygen and hy-
drogen gases, in fixed and determîinate proportions. (And here
another remarkable diîssimiarity occurs-it was pointed out by
lrzelius-it is this : in organized products the eleinents do nol
observe a simple, arithmetical ratio in combining ; thus many fatt)
matters have been exariiiined, and have been found tof liffer oly
by fractional parls in the numerical proportions of thei'irtoms.)
No being, however, in the possession of life, andi hence organize'd,
cnnsists of less thai four elenents, viz. oxygen, hydrowcu, carbon.
and azote. Nature appears therefore tu rise by gradations, from
the inorganie minerai, t uthe organized vegetable, and fron ihence
to the animal, the nultiplicity of whose coristituents mîray accouti
for the great tendency to change wlich exists in them. linerals
are, ot liable io changes, except acted upin by soie cause ex-
ternally applied.

In al ing body, whcthàer it be. an animal or vegetable, all the1
parts appear tu tend to one connon object-that object being the
preservation and reproduction of the individutal . Each organ no
matter what iLt more immediato ofriceh, lis this ultimnate object in
view, and the result of thils harmnony is life. Bat each part ofan
inorganie mass is iidependent of the other, and they are rmerely
retained in contact by cohesivo attraction. Ail the individuials
,which compose a ciass, whether of aiiidnals or vegetalbles, are the
exact eounterparts of each other, have Ihe saine number of limbs,
thieir internai anatomicial structure is precisely snirailir. The shanpes
then of all organized hodies are unalterably lixed ; but tIe shape
or a rock, or piece Of metal, is0not a property by whiiii we enn
r.ecognmze it. Even crystals vary mi shape, when produced under
dife'crent circumstances,.fron the saine substanmces : thus, a combili-
nation of carboniemid a9l lime, iluring crystahzauion, wdil per-
haps assume the shapes of the rhomboid, six-Smded pris, and

anuiy others, as detailed by the celebrated iially. But hie mosi
narked distinction bîetween organie and inorganic bodies-thle mosi
y'isble and alpale----is their mode of increnso and nutriion
tho latter, tt is tiet ienorganic, are increased by the addition of
nater totheir surface ; whilst the forimerassinilate to.themselves
prtibloswhich penett ate and- pervade theLm-niutrition being the

effect. ofthe iunternal riechaniern lludedl to. above, and, mhav be
od.the vital process. An ornis&düng isprodiiced fri'ona.I

gori, wbïch as t ne time aitaied to, ad part of nuot.'
beinîg onactly simuilur. iodies not possessing organizatior have n>
germl ; th elemîents of whîicli ther are composed comle into con.
tact, muid formi imasses of no deterimte ivehrht or shape. Hav
dus drawn the ihEue between the tro great fnimliles 'of nattl! obt-
jects, le nxt thmllg vdl be to mark tledfeences, w h'liu !ai
enable nls to disiiguish aun animal fIroi a vegetable ; then the ac-
tions and phenomena belonging 1o each, wil p ljresent teL

to oir lnotica, ald lero conuiineices. the legiàiinate puirslit cfi i ^ mP:Cir'N OF wVELCITrrITEnATURE.

Experiments were made with phosphurettedI Hydrogen, and
%he brilliancy or its combustion in Oxygen contrasted with ils in-

flammation in atmospheric air.
Mr. Fraser for want of a proper apparatus could not shew the

proportion in whici Oxygen and Hydrogen combine to form wa-

ter, but hy directing an infameid streamu of 1-ydrogen, intoa globe
containing atmosphleric air, illustrated its production in that man-

ner, and called the attention of the Society te the loud and deep
musical toies, whîich he stated were supposed to be caused by
a rapid succession of explosions.

Afier a series of pleasing and most interesting experiments. Mr.
Frazer finished with one dazz!ingly beautiful, one which perhaps
lias seldom or ever been performed or witnessed in this Province-
the production of that brilliant and intense lighît which is emittei

from a piece of line under the action of the Oxy-Hydrogen
lowpipe-nnd vhich it lias been proposed to substitute in the

place of those in present use in light house&-Mr. F. was tnore
than usually successful in the recults of his experiments, whieh

were vitnessed with narked approbation. After the lecture a
short conversation ensued, during which the cause of the Aurora

Borealis was discussed., and re ferred hy sorne to the nflamma-
ion of llydrogen, and vauious plausible reasons in support of the

theory were adduced. .
In continuation of Mr. Fraser's lecture it may bc rernarkled,

that the production of the tones of "l Musical Glasses" was for-

inerly supposed to be due te the affections of watery vapeurs
but M r.Faradny ias proved, by a numberofingemlous expernments,
that such is not the case, and that, igreeably to Sir 11. Davy's
views of the constitution of flame, they are nothing but the reports

or a rapid and continuei succession of explosions, produced by
the combustion of lydrogen, Carboni Oxide, Vapeur of Ether
or Olifirt grs, jetted upon glass or other tubes. Mr. Faraday gives
thîn result of experiments with. ail these gases, on air jars,
globes, Florence flasks and tubes of various sorts and sizes.

A very piensing succession of distinct and nodulated tones
rnny lie produced hy the action of the fane of either of thosp
grases mentionei, upon an instrument constructei of a number of
tubes of diff'erent calibres and lengths, scientifically arranged, called
the I Musical Glasses.>'

Hydrogen is classedt among the non-respirable gises, though Sir
[L Davy has shewn that if Ile lungs be net previously exhausted
hy a forced expiration, it mray b brenthed for a few seconds with-

out much seening inconvenience, but is ittended with a singular
phenomenon, ilnr account or vhich is given by Ure.-" Mannoir
waR one day anusing himself with Paul-at Geneva, in breàthing
pure ITydrogen gas. He inspir4d'it vith ease, and did net pr-
ceivehîat i ad nn seàihible eff'ct upon hliin;, ither in enterirg
bis lungs or passing out but nfreï ho had taken it in a very large
dnse,1 h was desiroi ofspeakilng, and was astoishiingly srprised

bit Ihe souind of his voice, which was beceme sofi, shrll, ani even
qucnkiing, s nis to nlarm him. Pau| matide the same experiment

un lmisdfaln'l the saine efilect was produeed.

Pictou,Sth Jinuary, 1S3.

Physiologist. *** The Wrleî poetil tids arc part cf a spcies of literature with Ilasque, i satirical papcr publisicd in Quebec, have been comnit-
-hthreiermynotharainted,usthe\\'echino t red e prison.--The Canadians in thc.United States are in the habit

hnry il hnr as a living or deati hmîgiage. The followin i'of scnding abusive anonymous letters to individuals in Quebec, en-
lC T O L. I T E R A R Y A N DS CIE N T i F I C - C i E T y . ernmc conltains muanly valuable observatiois cpiessed whi sin-Mclosing ncwspapers etc. subjoetg them to a very heavy postage.

On Wednasday cvening, 260h Dec. last, Mr. J. D. In. Fraser, ga r- To wiai a silly extent hatred vill carry a person.--On the morn-.

according te announcement, lectured on the inature and propedies fte a i nireg-f Jan. 4th. four of the state prisoiers vere killed by the

or lydrogen ciad its compmCiiudîs. ThIme interst exci b i' tvents of lif. aents ofthe Sheriffof Kingston.-One cf then hadtI e osupport-

rne ays, nnd the successu ly t T three first <1u-stions of nuîs---an oye ho see nature, a Ipeart ed on the piatformt, beintg very sick and weak. Ten persons have
or ces the s ict fl itad a resluion that dares to follow t now bec hillecd at Kinston.~ Wementioned in our last ofa troop-.

perroranee the noue neresiug experi s, ecessry freeh ;iipe ita iu- derstain, mcdi-ra
theillustration of this stubject, (id not fail t , te mens cf c thavi eewaylaid and ill-treated by the Canadians ; later ac-

lecting on1 the occasion a large audience, wvhto had thliee of n. couînts show that the trooper was the aggressor., having entered a
. .isuro Tho t'hree ihmg that ennoble geimiis---igour, discretion, and Cinadian house and held a pistol ta the breast of one cf the n-

witneqssmg a series of beautifual, and to imost ofi' neml novel ex adlil apitl eth resto oeo-.e n
riientflesin er so .ne ii' beuctul, n riios.I 'lle o'rîî nove]rPe kn le>td'l]?r.xta- mates to enforce comphiance wiidh adnemand for liqiior. le ivas.
imentîs. Af'ter somne introducîory remanrkse ih Lecturier explaine'd Th? thr tok usof gni:---xtraordinary understandiing, extra- n this, disarnd, but having probired the aid of sone of his

the various ways of obtainiug hlydrogen, and showedl h Iva w s în:idT;n'iox!rnrriruau;v
poducrdbm thre dycoo ,position-fn raaeroar aafiyer c l' e tions- co rades, lie returned, ano ne afi hqm wantonly shot a Canadian

Thiie thre tîi ainproverenius---proper exertion, frequent i thei sholder. The trooper was intoxicatediatiaeucime, and lie,
quantity, lie perfonuned exporimnoiits n ihinstrationa Cf its levit,,- exnrtio and sne' u 'l iertin tlgether with his comradc,who wonded the Canadian, have been
pansibi ity, etc. e t. A B aloon iwas i fI teId carly , the vniing - Thei î r e i n tht sn p ei:s-- pr speri , social qun i- d eis isse1d th e s r ice. If a Canadian ih a w 'ounded a trooper,
a streat of the gas was afervards directed on a sni l picse of, eimm am, niof. mvhat would have becn done te him in ti e present exasperat-sp ngy platina, toB ecw Ue singular prop rty w hic tI is sîhb Thi treq iî ionst if p elin ry--en w enit of genis, jud - e d state f the public in d ?---Tw o divisions cf te Ilth Re gt

stance possesses o producing the nlmdnmaion of i gis; te simî liment f'romu e pei Cumd fe'i;ity Cf tlonght. hav arrived :t Quebec fm New Bruswick.--A document
p:e apparatus for lighting cndiles tl whîich tiis discovery gave! The lhr pJiars of a aming--.eeing much,. offringnuch, adi of the cour tnmrti:0 at Montreal ii regard to the eleven prisonere

nrigin, was alec alludied to. writi:nmuh. talken at Napierville, ve give below. Such volecsale slanghter as
T prpara it sanctions w cn no umore reconeole wih the precepts n th New

so extendsively empioyed n lighing the streetsanti luses li ciies 'estamtent thin nwe caii the huani sacrifices wich are made ona a î i R c e î a p i m r n c s m ' I liî i l p r e q e n t e , î m 'i i e i n f h r5e i"
nd pure dant apîer aces, wi chuisetstwheniamredin The Monitihent Prisien records the death of a woman namei the altars ofsome cf the pagan gods.

itsPure and uilter ied states, were explainedand t rded efbMti a Prion, whichippenId lle ernvirons of Saint Beal, in tlie The Court fiids thattthe prisoners.Guillaume Levenque, Pierre
jects for somieery pretty exprimlenls.aIThe Lecturer referred toHate Garone, an the pueri:o1rlSe f1 ears, retainingas'Theophilo Decoigne, Achille Morin, Joseph Jacques Hebert, Hu-

the danger to which Miners are exposed filon the presence of this they sav, i mental i'aenhics to the ilast alhouigh her corpse weigh- bert Drossin Lebhime, David Drossii Leblane, Francois Trepan-
gas, (which is naturally evolved in minpes, ) and which when el ily 421s. lier flesh beig gne, andi er skin and muscles ad- nier, fils, Pierre Hector Mrin, Joseph Pare, are individually and
mixed with a certein proportion of atmosphîerie air and ignited hering to lcr bones lik parclimnit h They add that. at the age collectively guilty. and it does therefore sentence them te behang-
producesIthemost dreadful1andA destructive xplosn Thof 6G, shie scl a cottae ,andsome trifling pieces of land for an ed by t h e neck tili they b deai, at such time and place as Hs Ex-

" Dn wasprode a priciples.of itàconstruction and aniity of 132r., whoeh the purchasers have consequently had to cellency the Commander of the Forces and Administrator o( the
shew.o pay for less a period than 92 ycars Çovernment may appoint. But the Court recommeas the priso-

TEHE P EAfR I.

HALIFAX. 'FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 25, 1839.

SCIENTFIC INSTITUTLONs.-We have much pleasure ini
callihg-the attention ot our red'ers to an. interesting notice of an4
able lecture read' before the Pictol Society by àtr..J. D. B. Fraser,
and iwhich will be found on another column., The importance oP

literary and scientific instituteons in the Provinces, we are glad to.

perceive, is beginnibg to be understood and felt. Such an ktitus
ion lias been formed at Truro and is now in progress.. A, Me-,
chanïcs' Institute has just been commenced at Charlotte Town, P.,
E. . The following notiee ofithe first meeting we copy fron the

Colonial lerald ofJan. 5th..-lOn Wednesday evening last an
introductory lecture, illustrative of the obje.ct and advantages of'
this Institution vas delivered by Chas. Young, Esq.,. in the late

News Room, at Mirs. Miillar's. It vas delivered in an animated'

manner, and was listened to with marked atterition by a crowded.
audience. His Excellency Sir Charles:and Lady Mary Fitz .Roy,
tie -lon. the ChiefrJustice, with many other ladies and gentlemen,,
honoured the meeting with their presence, is Excellency, through
the Chairman (George Dalrymple, Esq,), expressed his decidel
approbation ofithe Institution, and his best wishes for its success..
The interest excited on the occasion vas manifested by the acces-.
sion to the list ofniembers-.about 40 persons, after the conclusion.
of-the lecture, having cone forivard and subscribed their namesz,

A Meetin of Members, for the choice of Patron and Vice Pa-
trons, and for the election of office-bearers; afterwards took place,'
when on motion of Charles .Young, Esq., seconded by H. Palmer,.
Esq., it was unanimnously

Besolved, That His Excellency Sir Charles A. Fitz. Roy be re-
spectfully requested to become the Patron, and the Hon. the Chier

Justite, and the ion. George Wright the Vice Patrons of this In-,
stitute.

The following gentlemen were then elected o.fice-bearers for tha..
ensuing year.

George Dalrymple, Esq., President;
Edwardl Palmier and .~E(Iiirl Pamerand Vice Pr-esidents.
Chas. YVoung, Esqrs.

Jolhn Longworth, Esq., Secretary 4y Treasurer.

Commitite-Mr. Isaac- Smith, Rev. Ja.. Waddell, Francig
Longworth, jun., Esq., Mr. M. Dogherty, William Maccintosh
Esq., Messrs. T. Pethick, W. Callen, C. Davisoe, W. Ducho
min.

C. Ak.--Bishop Macdéon elihas lately published n address

to the Iish Catholies of' Upper Canad4.-The agriversary,.f tho.,
destruction of thé piratical steam boat Carol7ne vas celebrated b
a numerous andrespectable paxty at the City Hotel, Toronto, on
the 29th. ultimo. We think respectable persons might, be better.
engaged than in keeping up animosities amnong persons who ought.
to live as brethren.--The loyal inhabitaits of Toronto haive coni-.
nienced a subscription, for the purpose of purchasing a sword for
Colonel Prince, of'Sandwich, in testimony of there approbation of
his brave nud resolute conduct There m«a vb bravery in order-
ivg prsoners to.be shot, but we are too dull to percee t. To us
it Jooks more like cowardice.---The printer and editor of Le -'a.n-
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nes Guillaume Levesque and Francois Trepannier, fils, for a coe-

mutation of the sentence of death for a' punishnant less severe;
tha te prisoners Louis Leinelin and Jean Baptiste Dozais, senior,
.re net guilty and it does acquit them accordinsgiy.

Tha Commander of tht Forces and Administrator of the Govern-
ment approves the sentence of the court, which he directs may be

immediately communicated to the prisoners by the Deputy' Judge
.Advocate."

NEw BaurswicK.-.-The legislature was opensed on the 15th
Inst.by a very elaborate speech from the Lieut Governor, Sir Joln
Harvey. The chief-topics dwelt upon are the public ronds, the Mail
commnnication, the present condition of the Indians etc. etc.--A
very handsome compliment lias been pajd ta Dr. Gray for lis gra-
tuitious lectures before the St. Jolin Institute.

M.xnco.-This unifortunate country is likely te become the thea-'
tre for the demon of war te exhibit its scenes of horror and distress.
A conflict has taken place between the French troops aud the
Mexican forces under the conmansd of Saita Anna. The latter
were repulsed and their General wounded in his left leg. Of the<
individûals sent inte eternity 'by his .barbaroufs affair no account is
given'in the papers we have seen, but thore.ca> be ne doubt thati
many ivere killed in the affray. 'Well, they.are gone t 'that
bar whiere:all Ilurderers mustgive an accouft of their actions.

.:ousE orF AssEMBLY.-Of the bills whicibave alreedy been
introduced to the notice of the louse, we mai mention tiie fol-

lovinig :---An Act for ensobiing 'persuns indicied for felony te

mîsake their defence by counsel, by Mr. McKim.---An Act for re-1

*guIating elections of neibers to serve in Genéral Assembly---and
An Act for regulating the trial of contested elections, by Mr.
Young.---An Act for limiting the duration or continuance of the
General Assembly, by Mr. Doyle.---An Act te incorporate tise
town of Halifax, by Air. -Iowe.--A mcomnmittee has ben appointed
to wait on His Excellency to reques the documents relating to
the establishment of Dasinszie College, its laws and the minutes
of its board of governors during hIle pust year. Also a conimittee
te wait upon His Excellency te request such extracts of his Des-
ptches o tie Colonial Secretary, on the subject of the Councils
and Civil lists, as lie sshouIld thinI proper te communicate, ta-

gether with copies ofetlters from hie dornmissioner of'Crown
Lande,, and an accountof the.Cief Justice's fees, and'Wte're-
'cbitaand sdsburgements ef tise casal and territcsçiai reyenfrp
1838.-Tise Corporatin Bill isto beèdi.soussed o Wedniesday

tie 3th, instant,

At the ldst meeting of the Mechânics Institute Dr. Sawers con-
cluded à-his 'introductory lecture on Phy lisiology. Many of the
views introduced were too abstruse for a popular assemibly. The
Doctor seemed te feel thi&y althegi hlie defendeI the necessity.of'
thoir introduction, and promised that the after lectures should b
more easy and obvious. Few q estions of an abstract nature
can be se simplified as teo made accoptable to the great bikf of;
mankind. And te no subject does this renark smore strongly ap-
ply than> to space. Even among plilosophers it las bean fre-
quently agituted and as variousy decided. By soe it lias been
exalted to the dignity' of tha Supreme Beili ; ly others it lias
bee debaed te a perfect non-entity ; sonie wi]l have it to bcthe
muere privation of body ; others again; a mare abstract idea. Some

* view it as limited, while smany distinguished persons, such as
Newton, Locke, and Clarke, etc. 'have coiteùded. for its universa-
lity'- aùd eternity, and have pointed ont its intimtate comiectionvith
uliimited existence, and with our ideas of ;unorigintednd un
bounded being. Leibnsitz, Bentley and others', n.he one side,
contend that space can never be actudlly infinite, because it has a
capacity of being increased witlhout end, se that ne space can be
assigned se vast, but stil a large.r nay be imagined-and if it cnu
receive increase, it cannot bc infinite. Newton, and those on his
side, however, contend that space, whatever it is, has a positive
existence ;--that not being formed of parts, it must be simple in
its nature ;---that it is unchangeable ;--thiat its absence cannot be
supposed possible ;---and, consequently, that it muIst b something
ivhich is necessarily existent, infinite, and eternal. Not that this
class of phiLosophers represent infinite space as an attribute of the
Deity, for this absurd notion they most unequivocally deny. One
party, however, consider space te iave parts, and se, finite ;--tie
other, that it cannot have parts, and therefore cunnot be augment-
ed or dimsinishied, and se, iufsnite :---o ciass descant on tho pos-
sible absence ef space, the other wvili hava it thsat thsis cannet ho
imagisned withoust involvinsg ourselves ini the most glaring contra-
dictions. "' Infmaite space," Baya Clarke, " la one, abselutely' andi
essentially' indivisible, and ta suppose it parted is a contradiction
ini terms ; because there must hei apace ins thse partition itself,
whsich is ta suppose it parted andi not parted at tht samie tinte."
T he immartal Locke lias remaorked upon tise strange facit that men
,o easily' admit infinite durationa, andi yet stagger aitinfinite ex-

pansion or space. When such illustrieus philosophera disagree,
Ioow shall a Mechanicu' Istsîitçt decide? But enoug,--for those

TEEPERL:-:DEV'OTED TO Z OLILITRTIUR>SINEÂDREÀON :¼

FIwhose ~ - fonissed ~ .7,:: 'Y V

intelthal habits idd been fo aDd cuti at t D E Dfj' e .

Doctor's inasterly lecture must have proved a so.urce ofisighgra rOn Saturday mnornig, Chsarlotte Janldet daug h ster of Rober.W
tification, whether fav.orable te is views or otherwise.' Succeed- Clarke, agedi9years.
insg lectures from Dr. Sawers during. tie Session ivill b élooked for .O_1Mondsyevening Ia, mn the S5th year cf hi age, lifr John S

with unabated interest. Mlr. McKenzie is to lecture on Hlydr- ling, lenving avite and4 children
siatics next Wedesday evening.t - . 'At Pictoin tie'5th-ist., sucte 45th year ofhis a'e J

Naoonan, Eg. H. . Susb-Cellector of Custaîs at thatPrt.
O'TIsdMy morning ast, Wilmam Tisoas, infant son cf W.

M E 8 S A G E , and Sarah idams, agad-two week.

C. CAMPBELL.

Tie Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House or Assembly
the Copy of a Despatch froit the Riglht Honorable Lord Glenelg,
conveying Ier Majesty's reply toheir Address reluting to the
composition of the Legislative and Executive Councils, the Civil
List, and other subjects.

The Queen withdraws for the present her affer ta furnish te
the Legislature the Revenue under hier contral in this Province
but attthe sanie time declares that viienever the Legislature shall
pass a Bill granting t her MajesyI tie suris of £4,700 Sterling
per annum, during the countinuance of ier Majesty's reign, or for a
period net less thsan ten years, applicable te the salaries of le

principal efficers' ofthe Government,.Ier Majest will be ready, in
exchange fer thaint su, ta surrender to the Legislature the te-
venue at present n kher MNjesty'd disposal, subject only t0 some

inconsiderable temponrary dedmctions. It must be clearly under-
stod, lhowever, thatin tie event o the passing cfosuch a Bill, thel
Revenues nowat her Majesty's disposai will revert te the Crown
at the 'expiration of that Bill. - . . . '

The Assembly are further informed tiat the sum of £4,700
will not enable her Mjesty te continue t pay to the Surveyor
General of Nova Seotia Proper and Cape Breton, the Clerk io the
Crown, and Uarbor Master of Sydney, the salaries which they
have hitherto received froi the Crown Revenues, and the Lieut.
Governor therefere recommends (supposing the Bill te pass) that
the House of Assembly wili grant to these officers thseir accustons-

ed remuneration, for which it will then rest wiih the House of
Assembly to mke annual provision.

The accompanying Despatci fron Lord Gienelg vill explain te

the House of Assembly that the notproceeds only ofI the sales of

Crown Lands wili be made over te the disposai ofthe Legislature.

The ChiefJustice and Judges of thie. Suprerne Court hav;
ing consented te accept herMn'esty'e offer),(whi1L tht Lieu-

a .I e ,- ci,
tenant ,Governor was recenilydauthaise.d to renew to theim)
ai increased Salaries in lieuoif e'es, an',berMajesty i that case

having directed tht the név rrangemnt for their remnneration

r- t i . - r.____ in -

qunt tht flus thati de i d pe n i d "ei

the Exe'cutive Cousci, te give previousidirectiols for discontinu-

ing the collection of these fées ors te fil-st of the present niqth,
la order that suitors inIthe Supreme Court (which was to mct

on that dey at Halifax) might' have te immaediate benefit of the

measure.
Government House, 17th January, 1839.

PavrCcAxL SECRETAR Y's OFFICE,

Halifax, 22d January, 1839.

NOTICE TO MAGISTRATES. .

In compliante witb tihe request or the House of Assembly,

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor l heroby pleased to

direct the different Magistrates of this Province (with the excep-
tion of the Town of Halifax) to transmit, without dela>y, tothis

.Office, for the information of the H'ouse Returns of all Suits
commenced before theml respectively, within the last two years-'
dirktinguishing tie names of the Plaintiff and Defendant, with their

'rèspective p aces cf residence, the amount of Debt recovered,
and the costs o each Suit, including thé Justices', Constables',
and Witnesses' Fees.

'By His Excellency's Command,
RUPERT D. GEORGE.

HALIFAX, SS.
in tie Supreme Court, Hilary Term,189.

Thom-as D. Archibald, of Halifax, and Adams G. Archsibald, of
Traro, Attornies at Law, werc this day admitted and enrolled Barris-
ters of this Court.

Samuel Leonard lShannon, A. B. of ialifax, Student at Law, iras
also this da in onin Court, duly admitted and enrolled a Barrister and

H1Utlt cy, M qJUSdtiL, U -
Attorney of the said Court.

J. W. N
16th January, 1839.

The fifth Lecture on the Divine Origin a
tianity will be delivered by Thomas Tay
Evening, at 7 o'clock.

MARRIED,
Lastevening, by the Rev. Thomas Taylor, M

Jounnah Elward, both of tthi place.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED, -
Mondaity, January 2lst-Barquo Tory's Wife, Kelly,Liverpool,*108'

and Antigua, 37 days-dry goods, etc. to Fairbanks & Mison; On
Friday, off Shelburne, ell in witiihthe wreck af the brig Charles For-
bes, fromn Si. John, for Kircaldy,out 27 days, waterlogged; took off
the Casptain (Wilkie) and crew.

Tuesday, 22d-Mailboat Lady Ogle, Stairs,.Boston, 50 hours,
packet sehr. Industry, Simpsou, Boston, 7 dnys-general cargo te I
Fay, asnd otiiers.

Fduesdayn23 d -Maiboat Margaret> Booe, Boston, si days, (
hours ta Sambro Light); sclir. Placid, larrisun, Trinidad, 85 day-
ballast, ta J. A. Morein.,

BANK 9F NOVÀ-SCOTIÀ,' . i.~

S i ralifax, 22nd .Junuary,1889

unpaid'on [ie Sihares held'by them in'ti Capital '.Stockpof oe
B3ank Or Nova-,Scotia, in twvo everal intstalmn"' tu,vi-

V Twenty-fIve per cenI, or Twelveo ound Ten'Shiiings 'on ekelc
Shsare, téobe paid on or before the Fifteenth Mnrchs nexi; and °

Twevennd isce eis par cent. or Six Pounds Five Shillings on eich
share, ta be paid ai or before the lt Maiy iext. , -

By order of the President and Directore.
J. FO1MAN, Cashier.

WESLEYAN MISSIONS,
N S U N D A Y N E X T Janiunry 27tIh, tise Annuial Sermonu,
in nid of the lalifax Branci Wesleyan Missionary Societ'y wil be

preached ns follow-
THE REV. V. CROSCOMBE ivill preach in the iower Church,

Argyle Street, in the osrniing; und in the upper. Ciurcli, Brunswick
streat, in the evening,

TUE. REV. W. CROOKS, (lItely from the West Indies,) si
greai i the upper Church is the nitcrnoon, and a the Iower Churc
mu hle eveing.

TIIE RIEV. W. WILSON will prenc lin te upperChutl h
snorningand i thewoàr Chlurch in the afterno n

(ctTise tisai aColiecionsu for the suppor t f seBone w
;' À uwii:ie.tsb > enrChM. hj

ai ei 't1a11C r thesia etg.
~TleOiwii'h_ e.'t7 o'ciackç. 4

ILIFAX PUBLIC LIBRARYAN ITERAR R
T 'fI E advulsiga, ge ikato aa tfram t n estabishl nent,,ha

free andc cbeinp circulation .ofL Ltesature oievery descri sn
dtfeed the forundonoff fl:heiilinx PicLibrrynnd Lrie 1toôis
which, laving been in isucossful 'operation foirithe last six:' & û;4..t
gives Lhe grealest clcourigemnient for its future prosperity and sabity.

Tha dilslultie tl ube overcome at tlhe commencement were grat.
but ieing now iiinoperastion, te patroiage of thie publica irespectfuiiy
sulicited, 1.0 s;pîort ai Insstiton desigied for the circulaiticisn cf *Liaa-
rature and Science; whici, lbyl the accumshlation of standard and ap-
proved works, gives tie llechanic, Manufacturer, and the Man of
Science, an opportunity for researcil -nd imsprovPntsîîs tihat cannot he
obtained within the circunscribed liisit of a lPrivate Library. Tise
followig Bsits leriodicals are receiac regslarly, per Faiiouth pue-
ket, ansd are circnlsiaed tihe samne as otier wtorks:

Bentlcîy's M iscellany, Life and Adventures of Nicholas Nickleby,
The Mnth'ly Chronich, h'lie Quarterily Review, the Foreign do. do
The Edinburgli do. 'I'The Literary Gazette, Coiusrn's New Monthi
Mng azmeFrazer's Magàzine, Tie Metropolitni do. Tait's Edhiiburls
Magazine, Bla(kwood's do. do. United Service Journal, Tie Lady
Book,-Enîglisi, Colonial and Aierican Newapale), ara ais
ecivaiut sie Ru assis.

pen d i malte. nbuildig, near Fastr corne
Street) from 9 a u. te 9 . . JAMES P.TROPOLET

January 25. Sec'y ahd Librria

EDWA RD LAWSON

AUCT T ONE ER -AND GENERAL BROKER, Commrc
hlarf. 1Has fôr Buté,

5> hllids'Porto Rico SUGAR,
20 .barreIs TAR,
ID Tierces Carolina RICE,
Shngs Patna R1CE,

200 firkins BUTTE Rt,
10 p uns Rii, 10 hhids Gin,
» lids BRA NDY,
10 Iihds and 30 gir. casks Sherry WINE.

January 18, 1939.

UNION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NOVA SCOTIA.

JOsEPHI sTARt, ESQ. PRESIDENT.

A T the Ansui GencerlI MeLitsg of ith Sharehiolders of this Cou-
£-pany, ie following Genitlemusea were elected te serve as Directors

utting, Prothonotary.for the ensuigyear-vz.
James A. Morn,Joseiph Fairbanks, J. Strachlan, Wm. Stairs, David

À Ilisai, Johin U11osRs, l)aniel Starr, HsmglisLy'ie, Jois T.- Waiowrrgî!Ot't-
James 1I1. Reynolds, S. B. Smiti, and Wn.Roche, Esqrs.

nd Authority of Chris- The Comittee ofDirectors mecs avery dny at I1 a'clock,'A. M. aithe oflice of tie Broker, directly opposite the Custoni Bise.
lor, next Lord's Day Jan. 18. GEO. C. W IDD 1  Broker'

UST PUBLISHED, and for Saél iyse Auhr, and.o e,J tive Bookrellers. PricaI . UN1VE R SALSMex)îideil
defeded, or is the Denth of Christ the mi, ani auki eit siàf h
Worid's Salvatioen. A disaoursre on Jo J , x: 17, '' t

rante. Lisses, ta Miss luis b> act .alifax F.d 'IOr,A er oÇ 83
,ercieasse -'s' '

E "' "i- -

', <';',.'<.:.r 'A' : :M~2Nf-~S0tŽ,VthÇ H V3t', '

ý7
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THE PEARL: DEYOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND LELIGION.

I N T E R E S T I N G 1 T E M S . wood in all parts of Texas, it vould be the most important dis-
-covery in the Vhole catalogue.

NDIA N AuzoNs.-Trhese gardens, being chiefly intended GIGANTIC Woars.-Southern Asia is the parent of every
for the resort of the ladies of the minister's family, were guarded thing gigantic m art. The ancient Egyptians were remarkable
Jby a company of fenale sepoys, of which the Nlizan has a bat-'for the sanie thing ; but we must remember that the prototype
talion-a ratier ancommon circcuistance in the present day ; the of almost every thing Egyptian is te be found in India, and we
Maharais Runjeet Singah being, perhaps, the only prince boasting doubt net that the Egyptians were Hindoos or Arabians, who de-
a similar establishment. The women composing this corps wore ýrived ail their knowledge frnm lindostan.
uniforms and accontrements closely resembling thalle fthe Amnihrpeiesoato the gia0cknnwi ni,

epoys, and shouldered their nuskels, and went througlh th is a piece of cannon in the old fortress of Bidchapour. When,
nianual and platunn exercise with infinite credit to themselves, or by whom it was cast, is not known. Its length is 14 feet 4
firing several vollies with great precision. They also marched inches ; its mouth 2 feet 4 inches in diameter ; i charge of
and countermarched to the martial notes of the druni and fife ;powder 428 pounds, and the weight of shot carried by it, 3,360
the performer on the first named instrument being tho prettiest pounds. A bail sufficiently large for this cannon, would weigh
girl in the whole battalion. Hier warlike occupation did not p- not less tlian one and a half tons.
pear te render her at ail insensible to the claim afforded by lier
beauty, of which slhe seemed quite as sensible us tle more frivo-
lous portion of her sex couldj ossibly be, showing it too, by the P EA CE U PO N E A RT H.
sanie coquetries. Theso Amazons have distinguislhed themselvesl
very brilliantly in action ; an old oricer in ihe iMlizam 's service To be said or sung in the year of our Lord, 2,500.

declaring that ha lid seen then return to the charge when ihe Pence upon enrth ! her flowers are lair;
.European force iad -heen driven. back. Fortunaately for British lier flelds are green; hersky is blue;

crodit, the troops stigrnatized ivere not our counlrymen, the na- And happyfacesmingle there;
Iin harmony wiih nature to.

tioi suffering this disgrace shall be naneless. No longer called rie upon natur oc.'Peuce upcon ata! O 0happy day;
uponî to cngàage in the field, the duties ofthis battallion are now LetaI mankind their hoinagepay.
confined to homtie service, where thbey nre employed in guarding
the zenans of -tho great flicers of government.- With the excep- Peace upoa earth! No more herjoys.
tion of the drummtrieresa before nned, the females eomposing the Are broken by the sound ofrtrife;

corps were a liard-rentured, wveather-heaten set, weil calculated luit playfur girli, and laughing boy,
Feel chat to loveis dearest life.

for the task ofrepulsion, and only 'nterestng on account of the Withi happy heaarts, and chaeerfalivoice;
singular nature of their profession-.1siatic Journal. With generous nature they rejoice.

Tis CRiocoDILE.-Tlîe nrocodile is an entirely diferent animale.?. Peace upon earth ! The father's carefron the alligator, the latter being ferociouts and dangerous, 1 e his cldren up te ian.
while tho former is thei nost harmnlass of animais, as perfectly Peace upon earial Tho mother's prayer
so as the pigeon or the dove, Mr. Buckinghan says ho bas seen shall fix hie purpose love began.
wonen and children in the water up te iteir neeks, Vhile croco- Love ruiles the parent and the childi
diles were swimninimg about near them. " Tho impression as Taie hanlowed heurt; the young and wil.

i'niversal ilant- they are perfectly haranless. Ilow Lley miglit be- rence upon eathi !Ilere lBeauty walk ,
lave ifattaclked and wounded, I wilI not say. Perlhps it night Amaaong the bravest and the besit
thon bu very formidable ; but when ndistirbed, it is -pieaceableIl ere ie dîetermainaed villain stalks,
rind avoiids man. It scems, in fact, a cold-blooded creature, like To tarnîish lier exutting crest.
the turtlo, and freds on voris ani rots." r. Buckinghain ilere ankin relean ruth

Fur al ia confidence iaur]trULh.,
1States that Jnavenaii rel tes tha t the ihabitants ofTentara and
; -thiose of CrocodUopolis, both cities of th Nile quarrelled about Pence uponen W hear n mo

the question. vhether the crocodile should be worsipped as The aeav tunp c anaed men
cd cri ;- ;;nrlthatehn atatrt .ai nr rne tl< "- . or er iia h ed n-in baitt!e ar -

pe 'de -idlng on tha baks of crocodÌies wlaich they .lhai traniedj Nr the shrik or the dying, that min ed theni
I . . i Wl t ieOrp)hua's cry, anti thé widcw's znoauiIont n d clallenl d'their en ln'es to the conibat. Wlieiler h. éo oaviar anl c4cilngodthiir eacraie te iaecorubai. XVi~îîerAnd lthe manîly bosom's heavy groan.

the statmentbe truc or not, lie considers idnnt incompatible withby
.hé quiot and tracitable natureof the crocodile. Thie nnatomical

Peace- upon earthi! Oh Eist awhile;strùcture ofthe lheads oftlhe alligator and of the crocodile indic-ate flea teafredoaa's nerry bno
'Vrydifferent animais ; that of [th former showing vast siren.gt Come now, and sce ie negro snaile
o f )aîw, fitting it forn benst of prey ; while tlat ofhie crocodile ii Andl hear hii tellhis couinira wroiij

wholly wonkl and ineflicient. And give his ha d a friendiy grasp,
. ýj A lovinig brothler's tender claspl.

PoruLAn PoiSoN.,-..MbenI pure ardent spirits are taken iito
the stomacli, they cause irritation, whPic is evinced by warmth rence upon carth' sa freedom sira.
and pain experienced iii tuait organ ; anid next inflammiorin oethie Peacuponearthandn good wii
delicate conis of this part, and soimetiimos gangrenie. They nct Liberty now lias premi lahis wings,

n the samn mannerns poison. Besides the local injr ty p huis upoitis pruogress iii
* inti în*naîr oai as .. a ~ aîjtay ~.C3 'a Like a maetce.r braight, ofelhiereal birth ,

dunce, tley act on the ierves oftlhe stomach which rai to the rom sphra tosphere, tim earth to earth
brain, and if taicei in largo quantities, cause iiisenisibility, stupor,
irrogulair convulsive action, didficult breatlinîg, profond sleep, and
S oftan suden deat.i. The habitual use of nrdent spirits causes n Moun4NiNG AMONG THîE INn1A WOMEN.--Mr. Cclin
slow inlinammatiin of the stomach and liver, which proceeds states thnt at a period of mourning among the Indian iwomen ii

-steadily, but is often undiscovered till too late foi relief.-London certain tribes, they crop their beautiful. bair short of, and asi
Medical and Surgical Joural, .gradually grows out they gradnially go out of nourning until.it

SAxoN LINEs.--A tourist in Gernany gives the followinggts to its iful length agaii, when they ra entirely ou cf inourn-
des&ription of the Saxon ladies :I Ladies are mnodels of indus, ing. Such is one of the touchainig symbols of the Indian's
try ; hvietier at linoe or abruad, knittiaig and ineedie-worlc, no grief.

interruption. A lady going tu a rout would thaink litile offorget- T-E CAMEL AND DROMEDARY.-It is generally supposed
ting lier fan, but culd not spend half an liour wlliout lier in- that the camiel las two huaps an d the dromedary one. Thais is
plerents of femilo industry. A main would bu quile pardonable 'not tie fact. There are two spccies ofthe canel, cne cf wielih
for doubting, on entering suîclha draiwinig rooit, wlethler lie haad 1ihas ene iunp, and is cotimion to Africa, Arabia and ail India ;
not strayed into a school of iadustry ; and vhelter he was not Uic other has toiI lumnps, und is peculiar to Bactrin. The two-
expected te clicapen stockings istead of dealing ain small talk., uped camels are lss nmnierous tan those with one hunp.
At Drestien it is carried s far, that oven the tihentre i dnot pro-labouit cii ten. The terni droamedary is raiher distinctive cf
tected ngainst stoclhing ivares. I have seen a lady gravely lay ;th aemploymîaent of the animal, than of its species. Wlien used
down her work, wipe away the tears whiclh the sorrovs oflleck-. to carry burdens, it is called a carnel ; when used to ride upon
la, i Walenstein's dealh, liad brought into lier eyes, and imia- it is calleda dromiedary ; anid tiose thus enployed, travel with
umedirately resumte lher knitting."> great rapidity. he camnel wili carry eiglat hunîdred or one

A corresponîdent states that an intelligent traveller hias discover-- tho)usand poundis. The dromedary wiii trot eighiteeni or twonty j
eda, neiar the Colorado river, i Texas, tifteen muiles fromt Bastrop,Iiles ant hour ; adis less fatîiguting te the rider than to ride on1

a nativae tree whichî produces gumî-clastic, or caout-chouc. Thte hjuorse-back.
samue writer states that, mi the vicimiity of Mustang prairie, a salt! CR ETAN< WOMEN NErriTH n DANCE NOR Sr w .--It mtist
zpring, or saline, lies becn discoveredi, cf snch excellenico and be observedi, t-hat no womnan of the lsland ever eings ; and the
abundaince of waRter, dat it is thoughît sufiicint te supply the Sfakian wvomen, wvhoseseclusion and reserv-e is greater than that
w bole repubhea. Minerai ceai, ina great abunadance, hs also foutndîofthao otboer female Cretans, never even dance, exceptaon somne
-nt very fer from tha same prairie ; and iront are, thei most valu-g great religions festivals, andI then only with very near relations.
tbie of all minerais, traubundant near the river Trinity. If, in lMaînias, whan tinkîis that the readiness wviith which te women of
ddhion to this, wie couid say thero was aabundance of forest- Mylopotamo and othar- parts of the ila.nd join in te dance is

Hlifam, A. 4 W. 31cltinhuay.
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hardly creditable to thern, was greatly horrified at the idea of any
respectable fenales ever singing, and assured pie, that itwas-
quite impossible for a Greek woman toedisgrace henielf by doing
any thing so disreputable.-Pashlay's Travels in Crete.

OPENING NTS.-There are three creatures, the sqairrel, the
field mouse,-and the bird called the nut-hatyk, which live much
on hazel nuts, and yet they open'them each in a different way.
The first, after rasping off the snall eaid splits the shell in two
with his long fore teeth, as a man does .with his knife ; the
second nibbles a hole with his teeth, as regular as if drilled witi
a wimble, and yet so small, that one would wonder how the
kernel could be extracted throughl it ; ,while the last pecks
an irregular, ragged hùle with his bill. But as this artist has no

paw&sto liolil the nut firm while he pierces it, like an adroit work-
man, he fixes it, as it vere, in a vice,,in some cleft of a trae, or
in some crevice, then standing over it beperforates the stubborn

GIPsiEs,.- is supposed lhat Gipsies took their rise in i517,
while Selem was settling the government of Egypt. Great nami-
bers of the ancient inhabitants withdrew. into the deserts and
plains, under one Bingareos, from vhich Lhey attacked thé cities
and -villagea- ofthe Nile, and. plundered whatever fell in their
way. Selem and his officers perceiving that it would. be a matter
of-great difficulty to extirjate those niarnuders, left then at liberty
to quit the country, which they didàin great numbers .and their
posterity is known ail over Europe by the name of Gipsies Many
of them, however, were afterwards incorporated with, and adopi-
-d the manners of the people amnong whon they resided..

GR E Ec E.-A foreign correspodent of the New York American
.gives the folloviiig account of the sad condition of the government
07Greece "-The-government of Greece-possesses no inhereit
power ; it is entirely subject to foreign influence ; its domestic
revenue falls far short of its wants ; its jurisdiction is but nn-
minail in a large pordon of the lkingdom ; bands of insurgents
and robbers give battle to the king's troops and police, intercept
the taxes, etc. Poverty and disorder prevail every where ; and.
Russian power and goldat Athens."

The Etesian winds are of great ad vantage in navigating the Nie,
thus evincing the beneficence of Providence. The Nile has no
tides, nnd the current flnws at the rate of eight mileà- per-hour,
so that navigatiçn wouia. be ,lmpossible were it not for tleso

nds, which, blowing upthe river for ter.imonth. fheye
will carry bonts vith Jight;draÙ ht and a great deal of.il, atie
re ofX tennrilles.per hout ap h urêt r eigtec.n n e
per hour thr là the wter.
F uINNÀTios. -hÜ inn i ons ~o thie Nil;oine an-
variab'on the tventy-fourth t e and gaaad a ly in
until the water covers t whole country at an avergr depth >
dve or six feet; The houses are erected upon piles; ad the pen
p.e puss and re-pass in boats and on causeways. It ,of course
a scasni of repose ;.also one tif general festivity-the Egpt.ian
ernival.

An Irish gentleman called on a singing-master to inquire his
terms-tha singer said, ihat lie charged tvo guineas for the
-rinsT lesson, but only oneoguinea for ais maiy as he- pleased
aftrwnrds. 'Oh, bother the rssT lesson," said Moonegan,

let us commence with- the sECOND."

ANECDOTE OF GJLBERT STawART, THE AMEricA&
PAINTaR.--Stewrt viwas as remarkable for the vigor of his
ianguage as for the strength with hicvlih he port rayed with the
pencil. While in the city of Nev York, his rooms viere opcn on.
particnlar days te receive visliters, who thronged to admire the
productions of the gifted artist, who had won such reputation. for
ais country abroad. Among others came Talleyrand. Stewart,

a great physiognomist, fixing his eyes upoan 1im attenti-ely for a
monent, renarked to a friend, with violent enphasis and gesture

- fthat man is not a villain, the Almighty does not write a
legible hand !1
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